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COX BROS. TOP 
K. C._MARKET

Hviidred Cahres From Hale 
I County Briiit Hightst 

Price
ITor ON HOGS, TOO

\

Haatitw HagtBrMfin Best Prices 
O Tiaes Dorfaif 1913; More 

Tkea Aay Otker CmoIt

Hale County live stocks baa topped 
tbe m arket axaln. l.aat week Ouy Cox 
and  J. A. Cox shipped four car-loads 
of calves to  tbe Kansas City m a rk e t 
"n ie r w ere a few more than 200.

T hese calves were a lt Panhandle 
stuff. They were fed fifteen miles 
soQth of Plalnvlew. P a rt of them Mr. 
Cox b o u |h t;  others he raised.

Mr. Cox says It was a  had day on the 
m arket; neverlheleae, his calvee 
brootfht 17.15 to  I7.M. One hundred 
of the yearlinice brouCht top price for 
th a t day. Meeare. Cox shipped two 
car-loads of yearlings, p a s t  during the 
fall and topped the m a rk e t

Plalnvlew hogs topped the m arket 
42 tim es during ISIS. Hale County 
has th e  record for shipping more na
tive-grow n hogs Ibsn soy other county 

J a  Texas. Hogs and alfalfa aiesn big 
«Toflts.
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PHILOtt WIX IKTEH-
M M iETT TMACK MEET.

Madk W ard Beys Hhsw tieed  E sn a  la 
Early Try>O at| I d meadsea  I t  

lad lv ldaal P ala t W laasr.

The Phlloeophlaa Bociety won from 
the  Alamoee In the ir Ijiter-aocleCy 
tracA m eet a t Beth Ward College, 
n a a l  eoere waa 1*2 lu  Ml. The Phlkie

of t 4to 4.
Ndmoadeon woo five first places 

mad Btahnp three. In the 5b-yard daali 
Htehop came first on n rough track. 
Tim e, •  seeoods. (ilenn was second 
and P ritchett third, im naw ay won a 
■tow m ile; V. Kormway was second 
and Pearson third. Hlshop, T, Ttlson 
-and M m ondson were first In the 
Imiad lam p, coming In the order 
named. INstance, 1H;2.

T h e  running  high lum p was won by 
H.ioner: Perdue was second and
KIker th ird  Tbe t-m ile relay race 
was won by a  tedm repreaenting the 
Philos. Tipton, Glenn. Hiirleeon and 
niahop were the w inners. W. and T. 
T tlson, V. Form w ay and Hunswsy ran 
for th e  Alamoas.

Hdmondsnn came Into his own when 
the  weight events atart<Ml. He threw  
the  sho t 22;5; Doasw ay was second 
and P ritchett third. Edmondson 
threw  the IC-pound ham m er M :5; 
TIptou took Beoood and Shepard third. 
(Cdmondson won hla th ird  first when 
he heaved the diseñe 22 feeC Mc- 
imorln and KIker, both Alamoes, won 
aeoond and tkird.

The high hurdles were won by Bon
n er; Dunsway, second; Glenn, third. 
The Alamoea went wild when W. Til- 
sun took first in tb s  bnlf-mlle run. 
with a  second Alamo, T. Tlleon, sec
ond. T ipton was third. T heir loy was 

^ihurt-llved, for Bishop, BIrleaon and 
Edmondson, nil I’bilos, finished the 
ip*  dash  in the order named.

The standing broad lum p and the 
standing  high lum p wore the fourth 
and fifth events in which VMmond- 
son UNik firsts. Glenn and Perdue 
ware second and th ird , respectively, 
tn high lump. Glenn took second In 
Ike standing broad lum p, and KIker 
came third.

Heals tliin In IflO-Tard lIsHh.
Glenn tmik the pole vuull, with 

■ Bishop second and Dunaway third. 
In u rle so n  won the 440; Upton was sec- 
>ind and Tipton third. Upton lend in 
this ra re  more than half way around 
the oval. He could not refrain  from 
looking back. Of course, a runner 
loses ground when he looks back. Up
ton is a good runner when he over
comes th a t fault.

Heven men lined up for the 100-yard 
dash. They were anxtoue to  get oft, 
and had to be called back th ree  times 
Glenn finally beat the  gun, but his 
lead was overcome by the flying 
Bishop. W. Tilson was third.

Professor Crouch refereed the meet.
Many of tbe boye showed up unusu

ally well. Bishop u id  Glenn have 
good form  tn the pole v a u lt D una
way aad  a  num ber of the  o thers can 
■make voulters by consistent practice: 
However, they are  better in the rune.

CHICAGO RANCHMAN 
INVESTIGATING SILOS
Ckttflct H. HBrdm Owbi 32 See* 
tinu IB Dthf Smith and Rtadall 

CMBti«2; I2 Irrieatiaf

Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. Harding;, q( 
Chicago, 111., cam e in yesterday to 
look a fte r the ir ranch property of 
th irty -th ree  sections, which lies In 
Hkndsll a n d  Deaf Smith Counties.

Not being satisfied with tbe old con
ditions of ranching, Mr. H arding aud 
his ranch m ausger, M. H. Hailey, have 
Installed tw o big irrigation  wells, one 
equipped with a  70-horsepower engine 
and the o ther with a  50-horsepower, 
sn d e  are going to  Irrigate  extensively. 
Mr. H arding Is m ore than enthuaiaatic 
over the Irigation belt in th is  coun
try . He will dig o ther wells during 
the sum m er.
“We a re  going to  put in over two hun
dred acre« of a lfa lfa  th is year," said 
Mr. H arding, "and as much row crops 
as the two wells can properly Irri
gate. 1 have beard much about tbe 
wonderful itoudan grass, and am now 
try ing to get hold of soma seed In o r
der to give It a  tr ia l. I am a t a loss 
to know w here to  find th is st^ed, as it 
seems to be very scarce as yet.

"W e now have about twelve hundred 
head of ca ttle  aud some th ree  hundred 
head of horses and m ules on the 
ranch." continued Mr H arding. "From  
the marcts we have, we raised seventy- 
five colts last year. Now we are  go
ing to put up a num ber of slloe, to 
properly f«>ed th is stock during  the 
winters. I esnont s ta ts  what kind of 
silos we a re  going to  put In -  the un
derground, the m etal, tbe brick nr tbe 
cypress—but a fte r giving these a 
thorough study I will erset th s  kind 
that appeals to me most."

Mr. Hardtiig la s  man of tbe most 
progressiva type, and la putting  hla 
Ibuilerii husiness tra in ing  Into the Ir- 
rlj^aUno w ork. Mr. Hatley, the  ranch 
m eeager. Is a  man of abllUy. aud has 
bad large sip e rle tice  in t h /  sthAt 
hualnesa. Both gsnUemen hav« the  
g reatest faith in the  fu tu re  of this 
country, as shown by the extensive 
devlopm ent th a t thsy  a re  planning

Tbe party . Including Mr. aud Mrs. 
C. K. H arding. Mr. M. II. Halley and 
Mr. D eavenport, yesterday purchased 
a Ford car, and a re  touring the  Plain- 
view country, gathering  all the  In- 
forniatlon that will aid tn putting in 
the proposed Improvements.

DAI.M05IT KErEIVEM MEDAL

FAVORS LONG-SHORT 
TERM FOR COUNCIL

CitbcBA WobM Have Half ol 
ccri Ga Oat at a 

l u D t

Offi-

TWICE-A-WEEK HERALD^S 
BIG CONTEST aOSES MAR. 27
Only a Few More Days in Wkkh to Work for 

the Beautiful Piano

The tenure of office of a ll Plain- 
view's alderm en expires a t  the same 
time. T hat doesn’t  seem like good 
policy, does it? I t  m eans tha t an en
tire  Council comes in a t once. T hvp  
are  w ithout experience and perhaps 
unacquainted with the workings of the 
city.

For th is reason many citizens favor 
tbe plan of having one-half of tbe men 
who will be elected th is year chosen 
for one year, half of them for two 
years.

I t  was suggested by R. W. Brahan 
a t a m eeting of some of the citizens 
la s t n igh t th a t the men receiving high
est vote should serve two years 
receiving the lowest vote only one 
year. And this plan was generally 
approved.

Huggestlun has also been made that 
the town be divided into districts. 
Home men who said th a t they would 
oppose the "w ard” system  for a la rger 
place, seemed to  think it  would work 
well in Plalnvlew until such tim e as 
we can get commission form of gov- 
e rn n le u t Then CouncilmeO would be 
selected from w ards Instead of at 
large, as they now are.

These m stte rs  will be taken up a t 
Council m eeting Monday night. Mayor 
D orsett a:tá the Councilmen would be 
glad to have a good representation  of 
citizens present to  give the ir views on 
th proposed change.

OTHER V A LU A ip PRIZES
List Stnifgic For Capitil PriselNow [at its Height; Con

tests Ruunng Close

Plalnvlew Xnrserymen Get AweN fer 
IrHnaled Kafir

H N. Dalmont, ow ner and proprietor 
of the Plalnvlew N ursery, yesterday re
ceived s  broDse medal, and an aw ard 
of fifty dollars as fourth prem ium  on 

I forage crops entered s s  Class K, Irri
gated crops, with tbe Texss Industrial 
('«ugreee. It was planned to hold this 
on December IS but It was poetp«mud 
until the  tim e of tbe Corn Rspositlon 
held a t the sam e place on February  19 
to 23.

D uring the exposition Mr. Dslmont 
was called uiwn for a  paper on the 
horticu ltu ral conditions of the Plains.

This was prom ptly prepared by Mr 
Dalmont but owing to  his press of 
business he could not be present tn 
read this, so s e a t hla daughter, Mies 
Mary im im ont, to  rm iresent him. it 
la reported by the Secretary tha t the 
imper met with much favorable com 
m ent and was especially commented on 
by the next speaker, the S late N ursery 
liiapt'ctor, who pronuunce<I Mr. Dal- 
luont, the pioneer nursery  man of the 
Plains.

As H. .M. Ilu rlach er wns the first 
man to own and operate a nursery  in 
Hale county, Mr. Ihtlinont wishes to 
alHlIcate the title  iti favor of Mr. H url- 
Bcher,

Next year, ,Mr. Ihilinoiit says that he 
expects to carry  off more laurels for 
Plalnvlew in our prize exhibits.

P I.m V IK W  WILL E I.F iT
riT Y  ATTOKiiEV >iOW.

At a  special m eeting of the Town 
Council it has been decided to  elect 
the City A ttorney by public vote. 
H eretofore th a t ofltcer has been ap
pointed. Mayor D orsett says the law 
■Squires an election unless special 
ordinance Is fuissed m aking it  ap
pointive.

Seth W ard has m ateria l th a t ought to 
win the Panhandle T rack Champion
ship. T h a t a ll dsi»enda, however, on 
how the boys practice. I t  is tra in ing  
tha t wins on the track , perhaps more 
than  anyw here else—tra in in g  and con
dition.

There a re  but a  few more days 
In which the cAndldatos engaged in 
tbe Herald’s  popular voting contsst 
have to work for tbe several prizes of
fered. The voting comes to sn end 
an March 27 at 1 P. M.. and Immediate
ly tborefater the  count will be made to 
see who shall be declared the winner 
of the  Hplendid Ohermever piano and 
the o ther tveautlful and usefol articles 
offered to those who s r s  m aking an 
endeavor to  laud tbe prem ium s. It 
Is not bellev««d by anyone who has 
given the m atter p a rtlru la r  thought 
th a t anyone has the grand prized 
cinched at th is  tim e but there are  
several in tbe race who have a good 
chance to  land If the only will hustle.

If you have not yet seen tbe fine 
piano offered in th is contest go to the 
B ft K and take s  look. Many of our 
citizens have examined the Instrum ent 
as to Its quality  and appearance and 
(here Is yet the first one to  say tha t 
it Is not a fine one. It is of a plain, 
rich mahogany and a  p re ttie r piano 
was never unloaded in Plalnvlew. The 
musiciane of this vicinity have tested 
It as to quality and volume of tone and 
eery one of them say it is as fine as 
silk.

There a re  several young ladies who 
appear to  have the best of the contest 
but none of them seem to have a sure 
cinch as to who will Ik> the  ultim ate 
ow ner of the first prize, if one of the 
confestant« who is away down the 
list would take it into her head that 
she was going to be tbe w inner of the 
big first prize she could do so. Hhe 
would have to do some work to make 
It but th a t waa w hat was expccte<l 
when the contest was opened. Sever
al hunrhes of groups of subscribers 
ai.d renew als In groups of seven would 
put the low est candidate in the race 
up among the leaders.

F er those who wish to vote without 
any com petitor seeing them, the H er
ald desires to  s ta te  th a t cosh with 
your subscription, telling where the 
paper is to  be sen t and to  whose cred
it the votes a re  to be placed can be de
posited in the bank. The Judges will 
Open these evneIo|>es as soon as they 
s ta r t to count and will credit all votes 
including bonus votes. In order to 
secure bonus votes on the  m erchant's 
coupons they m ust be counted in the 
H erald office before being voted.

Miss Mary Cox was In the lead a t the 
lost c o u n t Several others were well 
to  Uie fron t and a re  pu tting  forth 
every e/f|2r t„ to  win the coveted prize. 
E ither n  tM he ladles can win th s  first

prize If they will take  the tim e to  get 
out and solicit new spaper subscrip
tions and renewals. Every bunch of 
seven ue w subscriptions m eans 12,209 
 ̂votes and seven renew als will bring 
9,500 votes and to win is to get these 
new subscriptions and renew als as 
they count up rapidly and they carry 

^witli them  tbe big bonus offers which 
the contestants should be seeking.

I From now until the close of the con- 
'te s t  which win be on March 27, we 
.will give the  following bontuies. These 
¡will positively be the last bonus of
fers and they will hold good until tbe 
clcm> of the contest.

For every seven uew subscriptions 
we give a  bonus of 2,000 ex tra  votes.

Fur every seen renoa'als 6000 ex tra  
votes.

I For every seven back subscriptions 
4,000 ex tra  votes.

I For every forty 26-votc m erchants 
eoupona we will give a bonus of 1,000

'e x tra  votes.
I Those m erchants’ vote coupons may 
be collected from any and all of the 

I m erchants who are giving vote cou
pons and m ust be brought to  the H er
ald office in bunches of forty tickets 

I to  Ik̂  counted by the publisher or one 
of bis assistan ts before the coupons 
will be issued.

j  Friday, March 27, the voting will 
cease and the final count will be made 
th a t evening. This Is but a  short 
time ahead aud it will pay the contest
ants to get out amoug the people and 
work like Trojans from now until tbe 
time the ballot box is closed a t 1 P.M., 
of the day mentioned.

{ No ballots will be received under 
*an.v circum stances after 1 o'clock, no 
m atter who may have them or what 
excuse^they may present for not get
ting them in a t the  proper time.

I All bonus votes tha t a re  to be count
ed must be accompanied by the num- 

|b e r of coupons stated  on the bonus or 
tbe  Imnua votes will not bo counted or 
allowed to be given to  the contestants.

Remember tha t there  are  many hand 
some prizes given by the various m er- 
cnants of tbe town. A fter the piano 
Is awarded the next candidate has first 
choirs of the o ther prem ium s offered; 
tbe second, the next choice and so on 
until they are  a ll claimed.

The atading of th e  con testan t is as 
follows:

(F irs t column vote Is second count, 
second column vote Is total count to 
date.)

The following m erchants a re  giving 
coupons with sach cash purchass:

FIRE AT 2:30 A. M. 
BURNS TWO HOUSES

B«a SftkuliaB, Ckac !l«rfBa ^ ll
J. R.

StBited b Vactal Hinuc

An early-m orning fire  burned two 
houses near E. T. Coleman’s coal and 
grain elevators. The fire was discov
ered about 2.20 o'clock. J . M. Goa- 
zales lived in one of the bouses; th^e 
o ther was filled with some pool tables 
and other paraphernalia  belonging to 
Choc Morgan, and also some of Ben 
Sebastian 's barber shop fix tures were 
stored there.

The fire originated in the vacant 
house, and it seem s to have been prac
tically consumed before the blaze was 
discovered. The o ther cottage stood 
near and was burning big when the 
fire boys reached It. O ther houses 
around were threatened, but the vol
unteer firem en headed off the flames 
lu every direction. '  J

City Marshal W atson estim ate^ the 
loss a t about 21.000, with no iiisurqnce. 
The houses belonged to  Ben SebaAlan.

REAL ESTATE TSANSFER,<
11. H. Hbepler, of Peoria. Ind .,'so ld  

on February  14 to  C. B. Hubbard, of 
Scott, 111., tbe southw est quarter of 
section 110. black 0-2. Consideration, 
23,760.

E. R. Taylor, of (Colorado Spring, 
Colo., sold on February  9 to C. B. 
Hubbard, of Scott, 111., the southw est 
quarter of section 110, block D-2. 
Consideration, 24,000.

O. E. P rin ty , of W abash, Ind., sold 
to E. S. Colb, o f Tiffin, Ind., the  south
east q u arte r of secthm 11, block 8-4 
Consideratiuii, 2<L760.

J. M. T urner, of A bernathy, sold ts  
W. H. P latt, of Happy, 160 acres out of 
survey No. 9, block P. Consideration, 
23,340.

W. W. .lones and J. M. Murphy sold 
to J. T., D orsett lot No. 7 in block No. 
9. In .lones & Murphy sub-dlvision of 
I.,akc8ide Addition. Consideration, 
2 1 0 .

W. L. Emery sold to  W alter E. W in
field block No. 28 In W est Boswell 
Heights Addition. Consideration, 25,-
000.

February  2o.—Joseph 11. Way land 
to .1. W. Boswell, lots* 3, 4 and 5, in 
block 2, R iverside Addition. Consid
eration, 2600 cash.

February  24.—H arry  B. T. Doyle to 
John Relerson, southw est qu arte r of 
section 56, in  block A-1. C ^ s id e ra -  
tion, 24,400.

Mrs. D. M. Leach who was called to  
H enrietta  to  attend the  funeral of her 
cousin, Mr*. D. W. Kelley, re turned  
home today. Mrs. Kelley will be re 
m em ber«! In Plalnvlew as MIh  G er
trude Casper, and h e r many friends 
will reg re t to  learn  of h er death.

ODD FELLOWS 
AREjJBERAL

Local Lodge Gaaranteei Hatf 
ol Money lor Home 

Bobiu

MUST RAISE $10,000

Chftiiibtr gf CommercB App«iatt 
CoBiniitteg to Hdp Get FndU; 
Means $100,000 EipciJilnre

Dr. J . C. Anderson, R. A. Long e"d  
fl. O. Brown were named by the Wel
fare Board of the Chamber of Com
m erce la s t n igh t to ac t with O. M. 
Unger, secretary  of the Chamber of 
Comerce, and W. A. Nash, represM t- 
Ing the Odd Fellow s Lodge, In an  ef
fort to secure the Odd Fellow s’ Home 
fer Plalnvlew.

The local Odd Fellows have guar
anteed 16,000. They ask the clUzaae 
to raise an equal am ount. I t  woe the  
concensus of the W elfare Board 
this is a  very sm all sum to ask, and 
th a t the citizens ought to consider it 
a  wise opportunity. Why?

In tbe first place, tbe Odd Felolwe 
will spend about 2100.000 on improve- 
m en u  during the first year. They 
will then spend a  conaiderable am oim t 
each year thereafter. A report of tbe 
home a t Corsicana shows th a t the Odd 
Fellows spent with C^orsicana buelM M  • 
men about 239,000 during 191S. f t e  
Plalnvlew home would not "snse æ  • 
much money to be paid out for eoiiie 
time me is  spent in m aintaining the 
home a t Corsicana. The ImnsedleAe 
expenditure would bo larger. In th a t 
buildings end  equipm ent m ust be eup- 
plled.

The Home would be a big help ha- 
cause It would “Ue'’ every Odd Fslleur 

| t n  Texas "onto Plainview." I t wmrid 
bring rieitoruvjrtsm esi«-.mui|!kir‘iiev^
thousands of people personal in tw - 
est here.

Ten thousand ttollars is a ll th a t 
Plalnvlew would have to pay. Isn 't 
th a t a  wise investm ent. Pay out |19,- 
000; you get 1100,000 in re tu rn  tbe 
first year. And tbe local lodge gives 
half of the 210,000.

Tbe m utter will come up before 
Grand Lodge in March.

KBEM8 MAN 8AT8 81L08
* AND WELL8 THE TUNCL,
Dan Ehrosm an, of Kresa, U a  Shal

low W ater citizen who believes in ir 
rigation; also  in tbe silo. Mr. E bres- 
man has lived ntmr K ress for 5 years. 
He sa>’s the people in th a t community 
a re  enthusiastic  over both of these 
helps to  profitable farm ing. Tbe crop 
outlook in his community is good, Mr, 
Ebresm an says, and a  g rea i many 
tIloH will ge up Just as soon aS crop# , 
a re  a little  fu rth er advanced. He 
says, too, th a t a  num ber of big wells 
will be drilled.

Mrs. Dora Reagan, of Floydada, left 
to-day for a  viait wiUi friends in Sul
phur, Oklahoma.

Mrs. B. Graham w ent to I-ubbock 
to-day for a few days’ visit with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hall, who have 
been visiting In Ijockney, left to-day 
for th e ir home, in Panhandle, Texas.

WILSON Rl'ILDING A
NEW TIN SHOP

A new building is now under course 
of construction at the com er of Third 
and Covington Htrets.

W. M. Wilson Is the owner of the 
bulding and will move his business 
known as Dick's Tin Shop into it as 
soon as completed.

The building will be tw enty-four by 
forty feet and one story in heighth.

The old building now occupied by 
Mr. W ilson has been Secured by the 
Green M achinery company and will 
be used as a store room by that firm.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Dallas, p a rtly  cloudy, 58; W ichita 
Falls, cloudy aud cool, 62; Laredo, 
cool, 60; Oklahoma City, clear, 58; 
El Paso, clear and w arm ; Austin, 
cloudy and p leasan t; Waco, cloudy, 
70; Shreveport, clear, 53; Kan Angelo, 
cloudy and cold; Denison, partly  
cloudy, 42; F o rt W orth, cloudy and 
coool; San Antonio, cloudy and pleas
an t; Abilene, clear and warm.

W ashington Forecast: Saturday
generally  fair.

M n. N. B. H alt w en t to Am arillo 
today w here ehe w ill reside with h e r 
eo*.
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WANT TO UVE 100 YEARS?- 
THEN FIND MUSHROOM MAN

MME. CONSTANTIN DUMBA

Missing Habitue of The Great Central Park In 
In New York Has Solved the Secret 

Of Longevity
NEW YORK, Fob. 27.—W hat baa bo -.re ta in  the capacity for enjoym ent up

eome of the  m ushroom  m an? le it to the century  m ark. Liongevlty, in 
poeUble th a t this theory of living a his opinion, depended, in p a rt at least, 
b«le aild bearty  life up to  the full lim it * upon the eyntem of diet, although there  
Of g cen tum  has proved delusive and were o ther factors th a t helped the diet 
that sicknes sor death  have kept him system . H e had made a  study of 
from bis usual daily haunts in C entral m ushroom s and found th a t they bad 
Park in New York? a  power of regenerating  and perpet-

He has been absent fur two weks uuting vital forces.
•o d  th is circum stance has caused in-1 T aking away the w atery parts he
QOlries to pass around among the  em- said the rem aining substances contain-
ployees of the park, policemen and ed carbo-hydrates and nitrogenous ma- 
OUn/ visitors who have taken notice of te ria l which have a  vitalizing Influ- 
tbe oldest individual among the fre- enco upon the body. In his travels be 
quenters of the city 's big reservation , bad learned th a t men and women in

To m ost of the persons who have ob- the  Balkans frequently  live to be l&u
served him gathering m ushroom s In years old and be a ttrib u ted  th is to the 
the park  a t the break o’ day or a t food and outdoor life. In a more hlgh-
other times, apparently  charm ing doz- ly civilized country be thought it pos-
aoB of pigeons, he was a man of mys- stble to Improve upon their mode for 
tsry . Not tha t he sought purposely to prolonging life.
make himself m ysterious but it was j "T he n a tu ra l period of hum an life 
BOt easy to engage him in conversn- is lUO years and not 66 or 70 years," 
Hon. I be said. “A man a tta in s  his grow th in

To several of the policemen and years. The n a tu ra l span of
some of the park  em ployees he U lk - j^ fe  is five tim es the period of grow th 
sd freely but to  none of these was his unless cu t sh o rt by accident. But the 
IdenUty known. All th a t could b e '• “ ’«^•dental Is brought about by im prop- 
learned  of him was th a t he lived som e'e*’ iood and people fade and die be- 
p lace in C entral P ark  W est and was a  the ir time." 
m an of means. I An EnthuslasUc Theorist.

From w hat he said of him self he The m ushroom m an’s u l k  about how 
was eighty years old. He was sh o rt,
to  sta tu re , stout, wore a gray m ustache/® »™  enjoym ent Infected ^ m e  of 
alw ays dreakeo y'®*̂  was constanul**** auditors and they ■ ■***«
ly In god sp irits.

He obtained l!ld designation of
"Muabroom Man,” from  his expert 
knowledge and bis constant quest for 
th a t fungous grow th when it w as in

Igestious as far as circum stances would 
(perm it. His own energy, enthusiasm  
and cheerfulness was a  living exam 
ple of the tru th  of the  theory, they 
say.

And now they a re  anxious lest the
sea«>n. He know a ll the  p lace , h a . broken down, as they a re
Central P ark  w here the m ushroom s to  explain h i .  ah
flourished and could d istinguish a t  a ̂ . sence. Ho had been a regu lar visitor
glance tru e  edible from the tc c d .to o l , .um m er.
o r  the o ther varie ties of poisonous
fungi which bear so close .. resem 
blance to  the  m ushroom  th a t the un- 
ICated frequently  make fatal m istakes 
in the selection.

When the m ushroom  season was on 
he was up before the  sun  was, ga ther- 
tog the  p lants In the park  as  soon as 
i t  was light enough to d istinguish  the 
form. He carried  a  sm all hand basket 
to  which be pu t the  delicacy and  end
ed the unset for the day when he had 
gathered about a  pound. I t  took a i 
large num ber to  m ake th a t w eigh t 

Shared with O thers
He was generous in giving of w hat 

be  had gathered and te lling  o ther how 
best to  find and distinguish  the  p la n t  
To the park  a tten d an t on duty a t Bel- 
redere  he frequently  gave a  dozen or 
•o  of the precious p lants. This a t
tendan t had a  yearning for m ushroom s 
and  would sp rink le  a  little  sa lt and 
pepper on them  and eat them  uncook-

To several policemen who had ob
served him gathering  in the  early  
hours he explained how tb e ^  could 
recognize the p lan t w ithout m istake. 
They In tu rn  became adepts and w ere 
often  able to  take home a  pocketful 
o f m ushroom s In tim e to  have them  
served with th e ir  s teak  for b reak fa s t 

Occasionally he would linger long 
enough to  ta lk  about his theory for 
prolonging life, to 100 years or m ore 
while retain ing the faculties sufficient
ly to enjoy life to a high degree.

At 80 years be said he derived as 
m uch p leasure In the word as he did 
St 36 or 40 years old and expected to

To some visitors he has appeared to 
be a  bird charm er, a lthought the 
charm  he used was nothing m ore than 
kindness.

I t Is a  fact, however, th a t no other 
man in C entral Park  was ever such a 
fovorite with thé birds found there, 
especially with the pigeons. Almost 
daily he was seen on or about the 
ram ble w ith several dozeu pigeon 
about him. Some perched upon bis 
shoulders, o thers Vested on h is head 
and when he held his arm  out they 
crowded each other while o thers flew 
about him looking for an unoccupied 
place upon which to alight.

V isitors would stop and gaze in 
w onderm ent. He would summon the 
birds by w histling a  bar or tw o from 
a  Germ an opera. They got to know 
it and would hasten to  him as soon as 
summoned. They felt no fear for this 
man for they knew he was th e ir real 
friend.

The secre t of all th is was th a t he 
carried  a pocketful of cracked corn or 
some o ther food, and intuition told 
the birds they could tru s t  him. O ther 
visitors ca rry  food to  them  but the 
birds a re  wary and will not aproach 
within arm s reach of the person.

In the spring  the man picked dande- 
loins for his own tab le  and in the 
sum m er he discovered beds of catnip 
in the park  and would take  some of it 
hom e to  his tabby. He was well ac
quainted with the flora and the fluna 
of the city’s big park  and in alm ost 
daily ram bles he found objects of in 
te re s t and usefulness th a t escaped the 
notice of m ost visitors.

m S T IN  »H IPS ITBvST
CARLOAD OF SPINACH 

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 26.—The firs t 
e a r load of this season’s spinach was 
•h ipped out today to  Chicago. Many 
m ore such shipm ents will be made im 
m ediately, there  being over 200 cars  
ready for the  m arket in th is vicinity. 
One farm  alone has 975 acres planted 
to  th is crop. The price averages about 
S2.000 per car.

OIL DEVELOPEMENTS MAT BE 
EXPECTED AT COLORADO

COLORAIX), Tex., Fem. 26.—A party 
of cap ita lists from P ittsburgh , Pa., 
w ere here  last week looking over the 
land south of th is city with a  view 
of m aking some investm ents on oil de- 
velopements. I t is known th a t the 
Texas and Producers com panies have 
large leases and te s t wells a re  to be 
started  soon.'

ISTALUON FOR SALE I
Detcripli(m:-Spot was foaled May 

16th, 1906; is dark bay and white 
spotted; is a three-quarter blood 

I i Arabian; stands about 17 hands high;
will weigh about 1300 pounds; is 

;; a  good breeder.
I will offer this horse for sale on first sale 

; day in March at Plainview.

A. L  WYER, Owner
Big Square, Texas

Thla photograph of Mmo. Oumba. 
wffo of tho now smbsooador from 
Auatrla, Is tho first she has had takon 
slnco hor arrival In Washington. It 
was taksn In har rooms at tha am-

ILLINOIS LEAUL’E PLANS
MANY REFORMS

SPRI.NOFIKLDi 111., Feb. 27.—Unable 
to put new wine into a  bottle  which Is 
stopped with th ree  cork the OoBStltu- 
lional Convention I.,eague of Illinois 
proposes to  break the bottle, use tbs 
big available pieces with new glass to 
form a  biger vessel, in to  which wins 
of the s ta te ’s governm ental Ilfs may 
flow m ore freely and be m ore soeess- 
ible.

T hat's  about the figure of speech 
Geo. R. Cole, president of the new lea
gue used today in explaining to a 
United Press represen tative the spec
ific objects of the league and the con
vention it hopes to  have called.

The league asks ten specific reform s 
which, according to  President Cole, the 
progressive th inking people of the 
sta te  have sought for th irty  years 
and have been unable lo  obtain bt-oause 
of the restric tions with which the fun- 
daniental code of the s ta te  is hixlged. 
These restric tions. Cole calls three 
corks. Cork No. 1, th a t not more than 
one am endm ent may be proposed in 
each two years; Cork No. 2, the provis
ion th a t tw o th irds vote of the hmise is 
necessary to subm it a proposed uniend- 
m ent to  the people; Cork No. 3, the re 
quirem ent tha t the desired amendment 
m ust receive a m apority of all the votes 
cast a t the next general election in o r
der to  be ratified. And Cole and the 
o ther hundred m em bers of the advis
ory council cite the record of am end
m ents proposed and never subm itted 
to  prove th a t the corks a re  effectual 
barriers  against the Infusion of new 
life Into the sta te  code.

“The bottle will be broken alright," 
said Cole "and there  a re  a lot of folk 
literally  minded enough to say th a t 
you can’t  repair a  broken bottle. B a t 
the convention of 1870 sm ashed the 
old docum ent and made a  new one out 
of the scraps and the progressive Ideas 
of the delegates. Ohio did the same 
th ing and by subm iting th e  proposed 
reform s as separa te  questions to the 
electorate of the sta te , got the Judg
m ent of the people on each side as It 
was not possible to  get through the 
long legislative seseions. "Dow nstate 
m embers of the league are  especially 
Interested in securing  a  restriction  of 
the legislative rep resen tation  of Chic
ago. Chicago, on the o ther hand, 
seems willing to yield a  restriction , at 
least in th e  senate  if it can get some 
home ru le  prlvlllges for which she has 
been clam oring. The league has besnn 
activities to  secure the election of d«l- 
egates In each congressional d istrict 
to the convention.

GALVESTON PLANS 
GREAT TANGO PARH

COURT AT PLOTBADA
HANDLES CIVIL SUITS.

FLOYDADA, Texas, Feb. 26 —The 
County Court of Floyd County, which 
conveted  Monday last, w ill contiane 
for fonr weeks. Most of th s  easse np 
before th e  Jury a re  civil cases.

Nothing has been done fa rth e r In the 
Muncy case o ther than the continuance 
for some time in August, the  date not 
set. Though it  is known th a t both 
sides a re  silen tly  streng then ing  th e ir 
argum ents, the atto rneys give no 
sta tem en t as to  th e ir stsps.

GALVKSTÜN, Tx., Feb. 27.—Mayor 
Lewis F isher aud the board of city com 
m issiuuers have arranged  for what they 
heileve will bo the biggest tango pa>'ty 
ever held in the world when they open 
tu the public a dauclng suri.tce of 3ud 
fe*-t wide and two aud one ha lt miles 
long on the night of Mu'‘ch 2, Texas 
independence Bay. F ifteen regm ieutul 
bunds, the pick of the m usical org>,ui- 
zvtion of the secoud divl.sloa of the 
united  S tates Army iiuw quartered  
neie, have b^en secured for the occaa- 
lon aud they a re  to be staliuiied a t 
proper places uloug the dauoing 
stre tch  so that all dancers can a t all 
tim es hear them. All of them  lire to 
play the  same music a t the anine time 
so that those try ing for the Tungo Alar 
athou prize offered by the ctmimissiun 
may prueeed the en tire  lap without 
breaking step.

The occasion for this big party  is 
newly paved s tree t of Broadway, a 
(be celebration of tbo opening of the 
s tree t which has been paned with the 
'Qost costly pavem ent obtainable over 
which only autom obiles ana cartages 
may pass. 1 ne s tree t is O elvcsion’s 
pride. Three hundred feet wide. It is 
sp lit in two by a luO foot esplanade 
tha t runs through the cen ter filled 
with palm s, greenery, aud tropical 
p lants of all kinds. I t  la behind this 
shrubbery  of the esplanade that the 
bands will be hidden.

Double rows of gas and electric 
ilg h u  line each of the halves of the 
stree t and along the sides a re  seen the 
homes of the well to  do class of the 
city. Pavem ent of the s tree t has Just 
been completed from Seawell Boule
vard on the east and 29th s tree t on the 
west and over this pavem ent the 
dancers a re  to pass on the night set 
for the event, the w eather perm itting, 
for a ll arrangem ents have been com
pleted and the Galveston Comercial As
sociation has lent lU elf to  the en te r
prise.

The completion of th is m agnificent 
stre tch  of paving through the fashion
able residence d istric t of the  city Is 
considered the fourth of the great 
achievem ents of the city, the comple
tion of the Seawall, grade raising  and 
Causeway being the o ther three.

UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM SOLVED
ROME, Feb. 37.—The Ita lian  govern

m ent which alw ays haa SoctallsUc 
tendencies, haa recently  taken a  he
roic step  fur solving the problem s o( 
the  uaemployed which haa lately as
sumed a  serious aspect to  Italy . The 
governm ent will endeavor to  under
take enough public work th is  year to 
give employm ent to all. The first con
tra c t let is for »10.000,000 the work 
being largely in the construction of 
roads, d rainage of lands and other hy
drau lic  undertakings.

HLUK AND GRAY TO ULASP HANDS
WASHINGTON, Fob. 27.—V eterans

of the Blue and Gray will c lasp  hands 
tom orrow evening In the Union Vet
e ra n ’s legion meeting, called to stim 
u la te  patriotism  and eradli^tte sec
tionalism .

Announcements
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a n n o u n 

c e m e n t !  a r e  m a d e  s u b j e c t  
t o  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  D e m 
o c r a t i c  p r i m a r y :

F or Representative.
CAPT. T. J. TI1ÆON.

For D istrict Judge. 
R. C. JOINER.

For D istrict Attorney. 
GEO. L. MAYFIELD

For D istric t and County Clerk 
B. H. TOWERY.
W. H. BOX.
J W. PIPKIN.
S S. SLONEKER.
W. N. MCDONALD.

For Sheriff
J. a  HOOPER.

For County Judge. 
W. B. LEWIS.

For County T reasurer. 
JOHN a . HAMILTON.

For Tax Asseesor. 
J. N. JORDAN.

For County A ttorney
CHARLES CLEMENTS.

For County Surveyor.
T. P. W HITIS.
O. HOLLAND.
D. L. ALEXANDER.

For City Secretary. 
B. L. SPENCER

For City M arshal and Tax Colleator. 
J, F. WATSON.
JOHN VAUGHN.

( n a t u r a l  g a s  a g r e a t  im 
p e t u s  TO MANUFACTURE 

BANOS, Tex., Feb. 26—The noise 
of the ham m er and saw are  reverber
a ting  throughout th is  city aud this 
town Is rapidly forging to the front 
OB u C entral Texas town. N atural 
gas hue been discovered here and is 
being furnished to the city. A mini
mum ra te  on gas to factories will be 
Inaugurated. The surrounding te rr i
tory is a g rea t agricu ltu ra l country 
and Is especially adapted to truck  
growing.

GUARDING AGAINST FIRE
IIAXARDS AT FREEPORT

FUKKl*ORT, Tex.. F c t. 26.—M. K. 
Collie, an inspector attached to the 
S tate F ire Insurance Commission, 
spent last week in the city making 
prelim inary surveys fur fire protein 
tion and inspecting the fire protection 
u tilities here. His visit is the result 
of the efforts of tho local citlsens tu  
secure a key ra te  for this city and 
they anticipate that op a, re su lt of hla 
investigations a favorable low ra te  
will be granted by the commission.

Tho Latest Adder

Costs But $35

F or Public W eigher, P recinct No. 1. 
TOM THOMPSON.

F or City A ttorney—
LEE ROT PEARSON.

See our tzliibit-~ask for

10 day’s trial
Ife rs  is a  new price on a 

com peteni Adder On a  m a
chine tha t Is rapid, fu ll-site  
sod Infallible.

The very la test machine, 
built by men who know, to 
00« of the largeet m etal
working ebope.

Now we make thle offer so 
tha t oftfeee everywhere may 
learn what thle machine 
jpeane to  th e « .

Ten Day’s Test
It le an Individual Adder, to 

be placed on one’e deek. clone 
to  ooe'e booke and papere. 
To take the place of the cen
tra l machine requiring  ekilled 
operators.

I t  ie aleo Intended for of
fices and stores w here costly 
m achines a re  a  luxury.

We will gladly place to any 
office one American Adder 
for a  ten days' test.

There will be no obligation, 
and chargee will be prepaid.

The price le due to u tte r 
elmpliclty, atid to our eno r
mous output. Seven keys do 
all the work.

Each copied number 
Is shown up for check
ing before the addition 
Is made.

The m achine will 
add, sub tract and m ul
tiply. With very slight 
practice anyona caa 
computu s  hundred 
figurae a  minute. And 
the m achine n e v e r  
m akes mistahea.

Countless o f f i c e s  
U rge  and sm ell, are 
gK tIng from these ma
chines the blgheet class 
of service.

Compare It with any non- 
lle te r—even the costliest. Let 
anyone use I t  See If any 
m achine can serve better 
than this.

Ju s t send us th is coapos 
and we’ll send the machins.

BeraM FsMUhIng Ua, 
Plalsview, Texat.

Please send ue an American Add
ing Machine for ten days' free trUL

Name

Street Addre

City

State

mm^ Snm rm m t00^  i j r

American Can Co., Chicago
Sold in Hale County by

The Herald Publishir^ Co.
PtainvieWf Texae

Overstocked on
COAL

We must clear our Bins at once. 
To do this we offer yon

Best Colorado Coal
for

$8.50
per ton delivered

$8.00
per ton at bins

iP À o n ê  W #  O n iê r  U o e ta ^

Allen & Bonner

\

Tolephone Number 102

'íM'tÁr ítíí



I
FRENCH GIRL SOUGHT IN

MARRIAGE ON EVERY HAND
H) I 'n iU ^  PrrMM

\  PA ltlS , Feb. 27.—Hecauee a  W alnut 
went to  Oeriuuny inatuud of Kiigluud a 

I rom antic F rench  g irl la being sought 
with offers of m arriage on every hand 
from Germ ans, m uch to the disgust of 
her patrio tic  parents. During the C hrist 
mas festivities a t lia lie , Germany, a 
wealthy m anufacturer had a  huge 
C hristm as tree  laden with presents, 
candies, nuts, etc., and when the tree  
was being despoiled one of the guests 
took a  w alnut from its branches. In 
stead of a  kernel the surprised  German 
found a le tte r In French signed by 
Alfredine M aurand, of T ureane, 
France. The l«?tter stated  tha t Al-

fredtue having completed her studies 
In the French schorjls wished to per
fect herself in the English languages 
and desired to en ter into correspon
dence with a  young Englishm an, and 
she hoped th a t chance would cause 
the w alnut to reach some such desti
nation.

The romance of the situation appeal
ed to the young men of Halle and le t
ters offering m arriage flowed In on 
Alfredine to such an extent tha t she 
had to  insert an advertisem ent in the 
new spapers indicating th a t her sym- 
imthies leaned wholly tow ard the Eng
lishm an, and tha t anyway she wouldn't 
look a t  a German.

TUIBKR r iR i;  LOHHES LlUllTEK

InThe U estn irU os o s  KeservsUun 
IfIB  was saly

WAHIIINGTON, Feb. 27.—(8p«‘cial.) 
Henry H. Graves, chief forester, has Is
sued a  sta tem ent on tim ber losses for 
1913 caused by forest fires. Although 
0 3 0  fires are  reported for the year, 
nearly  tw ice as many as in 1912, the 
the dam age dune and the cost of fight
ing w ere kept down to a  minimum. .

The aggregated loss in Umber, the 
Htatement said is nearly 69 million 
board feet, valued a t  about |82,000, 
.uid the  dam age to  young grow th and 
forage is estim ated a t | 110,000 m ak
ing a  to ta l of about $192,000.

About 18 per cen t of th is loss was 
Incurred on private lands within the 
forests w here 18 per cent of the fires 
had th e ir origin.

Unprecedented electric storm s which

sw ept California a t the end of a  long, 
dry season, Mr, Graves said were re
sponsible for about seven hundred 
fires.

l.^HPEFTOtt PKAISEN
PLAINVIK Wro.RPA.'IY

C'aptain O. L. Test of the Second 
Texas Infan try  and Captain H. 8. 
W agner, U. S. Inspecto r-Instructo r of 
the I'n ited  S tates Army have been in 
Plainview inspecting company L of the 
4th Infan try  recently organised here. 
I .a a t night the captain inspected the 
drilling  of the boys and pronounced 
them  well drilled for the Ume they 
have been enlisted.

"Of course we would not expect a 
newly organised company to do as well 
as a company th a t has had much ex
perience but for new men they do 
nicely.” was the opinion of Captain 
Test.

TWK'E-A-WEEK HALE i'OirMTY UEUALH PAGE THRE*

In The Pig Pen
Boys Taught to Broad Good Hogs

Ì .  H. SLATON, PresMeat W. C. MATHIS, Tiee Presideat
HUT JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank
n a i a  flaw, Texas

That Wonderful Event
IF THRKK is a lime above all lime* when a 

wonwn should he In pcrtcct phytkol conditioa 
M It Uw Uhm pnvHMS lo Um cumiltà «< ha

Durine tka iH-rtod many woman MiHvr tram haaJache. 
etamiMiS pam* ol «artaut JiacrtptkNi. pour apprtila.*̂maŝ o w  weasŵaaw ssĝ ^̂ msŝ ^

and a busi ot orbar ahmatiU wbkii thouM bc rlimlnatsil tn 
bu lks te  Um asw Uis about lo b^ sUiarsd loto 'b k  wartA

ne. nutcBx FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
k  a Klctitiac >»#<11(400 rantulty rompounJad by an asparkncrj and akUtlul 
obmtclaiv amd f**r*~‘* to the n m k  arid lauulramanU ot w unan't datKata 
U k ln a . n  baa baan rammmradad lor aoar iurty yaan as a irmady lor Um m  
pariillsi ailmaais wbicb maba tbrir aemnsiinra dunae 'Iba npactsnt 
pavtod. MoibattMiad k  mada aastrr by Ik  sta. TbouMadi et wiaean baoe 
hasB bsMbSad he Ib k  graal BMdkkM.

$

Voua lmee*rt (a s  supsly yon In lli|u>d or laMat loam, aa you <sn asm 
I loa s Inal bee e< Da. rioeeo 'e  Peveefle PaeeertpWes

I t  Is pour p r iv tM g t to mrrttg to D k I'Ufco tur advice, and U wiU bo gbuOu 
abtan h o t o t  charge. O t coarte alt commanicaliont are conlUenOoL

In a special lo iter to  the Evening 
Herald, Julin C. H um s, professor of 
Animul H usbandry at the A. &. M. 
College of Texas, gives the following 
advice to owners of pig-eutiug sows;

"A sow Is very often induced to eat 
her pÍK4 through a craving for pro
tein which ia not being supplied in her 
ration  In aufficient quantities and is 
in a  high degree, present in the car
cass of pigs. Overfeeding Just be
fore and after farrow ing may cause 
the sow to develop a  feverish appetite 
which will cause her to eat her nigs 
If pig-eating has become a habit, alioul 
the best thing to do Is to dispose of 
the sow. On the other hand, one can 
usuHlly prevent a sow from developing 
such an appetite by proper feeding.

One offense, u s ' in the case of a 
i|uery on this subject received by I*rof. 
Hum s, ennnet be suid to be a  habit 
and therefore It may be possible to 
prevent her eating her pigs in the fu
ture.

Uefore the sow farrow s she m ust be 
supplied with fo<Ml sufficiently rich In 
protein, not only for the upkeep of her 
own liody but for the develupenieiit 
of the pigs she is carrying. .After she 
farrow s, protein is aa essential for 
the production of milk aa for the up
keep of the body.

Such feeds aa tankage, m eat meal, 
wheat ahorta and skim milk are high 
in protein. The proportion by weight 
of one pound of tankage, or meat meal 
to  8 |M)uuda ot com  or rice bran con- 
Btitute a good ration for the brood 
BOW. In addition abe ahould be provid 
ed with good graxing of tom e oort, 
auch aa alfalfa, oata or b u rr clover. 
If  the g ra tin g  be of alfalfa or burr 
clover, however tankage or m eat meal 
will not be needed In the ration th e  
should be supplied with aufficient feed 
to  keep her In good, thriving gaining 
condition during the time of pregnan
cy. A few days before time for her to 
farrow  she should be placed com fort
ably in the place w here she it  to far
row and her feed reduced to some ex
ten t. If  she haa previously been on 
graaing that did not require euch feed 
a t tankage, meat meal, wheat shorts 
o r aklm milk, one of theee feeds ahould 
BOW be aubetltuted for aome of the 
corn or rice bran in order to  continue

a sufficient supply of protein.
F ree Aeeess to W uler 

A fter farrow ing she should not re
ceive feed for about 24 hours, although 
she should have free access to w ater. 
The first feed should be light. A slop 
of wheat bran being good. Several 
days ahould be taken in gradually  
getting  her back to full feed, the ob
jec t being to feed so aa to produce no 
m ore milk than the pigs can take 
well. Green graxing should consti
tu te  a  portion of the ration after fa r
rowing as before if the best resulU  
a re  to be obtained.”

TEN ACHES SET ASIDE
FOB TOOK FAKM

WEATHEHFORD, Texas, Feb. 27.— 
At the instigation of the local cltam- 
ber of commerce tbe commissioner’s 
court has yet aside a tra c t of ten 
acres of the county |M>or farm to be 
used aa an experim ent farm. The ex
pense will he borne by the club.

NED MOVEMENT PLANNED
('OMA.SCHE, Texas. Feb. 27.—The 

Civic Improvement l.#eaguo of th is 
city has taken steps to en ter the 
“CleaBest Town in Texas (Vinteat” and 
in terest the city in passing stringent 
f(X)d aiui milk Inspection ordinances 
*n compliance with tbe atate lawa on 
the Bubject

PITT.siiUHG, Feb. 27.—Short dashes 
reía)-*, distance runa and broad and 
high Jump were tbe features here today 
in the athletic carnival by tbe P itts
burgh Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. The meet was staged at Du- 
queane Garden and more than 1,000 
athlatee of the association participated.

CAPITAL STOCK .........................................
8ÜRPLU8 AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your butineis solicited, appreciated and protected.

PHlI.AnEL.PHIA. I*a., Feb. 27.— 
D ata tending to  prove th a t the Jew s 
settled New York and that subsequent 
colonial activities w ere at least par
ticipated in by m em bers of tha t relig
ion will be aubmited to the Jew ish His
toric«] Society a t  ita regular m eeting 
which opens tom orrow. The session 
will eontinue through Monday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 38.--IJm estone 
shippers bad their inning today before 
the  la te r -s ta te  Commerce Commission 
In opfMmlUon to requested Increase ih  I 
E astern  railroad freigh t rates. |

I I . 1 1 .

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right

If You Have Any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

TO D AY

The Hot Spring Remedy
a Complete and Positive Remedy

E czem a.
Erysipelas.

A cne.
M alaria.

R h e u m a tism .
and a ll other F orm s of Blood and Skin D iseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market

Full Course Treatment^Six Bottles~$l8a00 
Single Bottie~S5.00

We Prepare a R em edy for E very D isease

Our Treatment for Female His is the Greatest of its 
Kind Ever Offered SnKerinf Women

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medidne Cmnpany
803 1-2 CoMtral Atomm, Hot SpriagSy Ark.

.  « * *

Crescent Oil Engine Pumping
Units for Irrigation

The Crescent Pumping Units furnish ideal power and are especially suitable for 
Municipal W ater Works, General W ater Supply, Railway W ater Tanks, Drainage and 
Irrigation and are desim ed and built to operate on low grades of F\iel Oils.

GmiparatiTe rad cost of pumping 1,000 galtoos of water with different engines:

COST I S  
8 -a

CJ OiC V:s a

1 '^ÜW

g o.

II t i

S  g
08 m q> S  % C

c ’Sb

8

| iJiT
Per Gallon of fuel---------
Per K. W. H ____________
Per Gallon of fu e l---------
Ps»r Trvn nf 1

40c ..

3c UM*««*
16c

$3.00
Per Gallon of fu e l--------
PpT Gallon of fnol -  . ....

13c
7c

Per Gallon of f u e l --------
Cost of pumpir^ 100(y gal
lons arainst 100 ft. head 
Cost (H punrping lOOOgals. 
per minutaagainst lOu ft. 
head per day of 10 hours

31-Z

1-le

$1.55

31-2c

$21.00

21-4C

$18.60

11-3C

$7.98

11-4C

$7.50

11-8C

$6.75

3-4c

$4.50

For Farther Information Address,

McDowell Gray, Sales Agent
• Temporary Address, Ware Hotel Plainview
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Haie County Herald
ISM td on Tuesday and Friday.

■ M W If A HILLBB, FabU akert

BUFORO a  BROWN, E ditor 
L Hl MILLER. Bualneea M anac«r

I Buelneas Office, 72; 
E d ito r’« Realdenoe, IM .

as  eecond'Class m atter in 
IH« Fo«t Oflce ln Plalnrlew , Texas. 

M t of March 3, 187«.

A ll eommunioatloDs, rem ittances. 
Mib» aàould he addressed to TU E 

PUBLISHINQ COMPANY, 
Ottica B es 888, P lslnriew , T fxas.

» O T iC i. '

< All announcem ents of any church 
ee rta ln ln s  to  senrlces are  welcome to 
the colum ns of The H erald FR E E ; 
hat any announcem ent of a bazaar, 
tee cream  supper, o r any plan to  je t  
^hhay^ la looked upon as a business 
-yfopoeltlon. and will be charged for 
Moordlngly.

• e h e n f f tf e e  Price . . . .  I1.Ì8 per year 
(In ra rlab ly  In advance)

HURLEY

CHALK
CHALK, Tex., Feb. 87.— (Speclla). 

A heavy sand storm  blew up Sunday 
m orning causing the atteudance a t 
Sunday school and church to be cu t 
short. I t  has been very cold lu this 
section since tha t date.

Mr. and .Mrs. Davis gave a real 
nice fru it supper last Saturday night 
which was enjoyed by everyone p res
ent.

Mrs. Billlugton visited our school 
today. She was aelllug pictures which 
she had taken last week.

T. C. Stockton w ent to  Paducah to
day on busineas.

Mr. H erm a Berton and Miss Vlrgle 
Stone were m arried  last week. We 
wish them  a happy and prosperous 
life.

Cold w eather Is preventing our bas
ketball team  from practicing a t pres
en t but they will continue as soon as 
th e 'w e a th e r  perm its. Our team  suf
f e r ^  u te rrib le  defeat in past date, 
but tbl>t does not discourage us a lit
tle  bit. X  We are  ready to meet the 
com ltators again.

The Chalk IJ to ra ry  school is pro
gressing  nicely "a t'P te te jil-  Everyone 
seem s to be well satisfied ttUi] the 
work, except the teachers who want to 
keep It going a t a m ost rapid rate.

Most of the farm ers of this com
m unity have their laud in excellent 
condition for planting. The land has 
been receiving . gome * good freezes 
which is very essential to crop growth 
afterw ard .

Rev. Thorpe, the B aptist preacher at 
th is  place, was absent from his regu
la r  appointm ent la s t Sunday. The 
cauae of the abaeitce is unknown but 
It Is supposed tha t sickness prevent
ed his attendance.

Elder 0 . P. Kiker
Enthuses Tulia

TULIA, Tex., Feb. 37.— (Special).— 
Presid ing E lder O. P. K iker came up 
from Plainvlew Saturday and preach
ed to  the M ethodist congregetl<^ Sun
day. The purpose of hla vistt to  Tulia 
was the holding of the second (Quarter
ly cuaference to r th is c o n f è r e n t  year.

Fine Fat Cattle Are 
Shipped From Tulia

TU U A , Tex., Feb. 87.— (BpeelaD.— 
H. Kluus ft Son shipped four oar load 
of fa t cattle  to K ansas C ity  iM t F ri
day.

This Is the  second shipm ent to  the 
m arket from  their herd of feeders dur
ing the past th ree w eeks and the 
prices received have been very satis
factory, notw ithstanding the  fact that 
th(!se ca ttle  have been fed unusually 
high priced feed.

C. C. H ardls is developing a new 
iriig a tlo u  well.

O ur hustling  cowl dealer had another 
carload of coal in Hurley th is week.

Mr. aAd Mrs. Russell McDonald, 
who have been in  H ereford for sev
era l weeks a re  in H urley again.

Claude C. Haines, p resideat of the 
H hrtey  tow nslte company., and also 
a f  the Fairview  I^ n d  ft C attle Com- 
• e a r .  a ^ v e d  in Hurley this m orning. 
H e brought his bed roll with him  and 
we a re  told tha t he Is going to  “s ta r t 
eom etblng.”

Several autom obiles from Eastern  
points visit the  H urley valley every 
day. Most of them  are  enroute for 
Texlco but a ll a re  adm irers of the 
H urley valley.

Revival m eetings will begin next 
0 u s ^ y  a t the tabernacle. Rev. O. A. 
W aterbarger, pastor of the C ongrega
tional church of Hurley, assisted Rev. 
H urlburt and K elner, of Amarillo, In 
th e  m eeting a t F rlona last week.

Judge J . C. Pauli of Amarillo, is 
po tting  up a  new windmill on hla 80- 
eere tra c t near Hnrley. Mr. Paul has 
s e n e  very fine Improvements and will 
have a  dem onstration farm on his 
plMS th is  year.

I t  will not be many days until the  
tbn ll of the gasoline engines a re  heard 
la  the alley to  remind us that spring 
and sum m er a re  approaching.

J . F . M etsker leaves Hurley this 
week to  take  charge of his fa th e r’s 
farm  In Kansas. Mr. Mesker is not 
leaving because he has lost faith in 
H arley  but because the farm  duties 
have become too burdensom e for his 
te th e r  on the  old home place. While 
we regret to lose Mr. M etsker, the en
tire  community wishes him success In 
fell new location.

E. H. Burtnan is pu tting  in eighty 
acres of Barley this year, under Ir 
rlgation. H is barley last year made 
olore than  fifty bushels per se re  and 
h a  (Alpl|e th a t hogs, a lfa lfa  and b ar
ley a re  the grea test combination yet. 
H is carload of hogs spk) on the Ft. 
W orth Market last week brought $8.58 
per hundred. Mr. Burraan had one of 
th e  firs t irrigation  wells in the valley 
aw l WM very successful with i t  He 
Is putlng  down his second well.

ifsx t week we will be able to tell of 
eease new plans for the developement 
j f i  the  H urley country which are  not 
perm itted  to be disclosed a t  th is tim e

POST CITY
POST, Tex., Feb. 37.— (S p e c ia l) .-  

The Gents F urn ish ing  establishm ent 
which has been conducted here for the 
pest six years by S. J. F ärber is being 
Invoiced today and will reopen next 
week under the Joint ow nership of D. 
A. M urray and H. D. Ruth, of this city. 
Mr. F ä rb e r will probably re tu rn  to 
h is form er home in .Massachusetts.

L w al ranchm en have been receiving 
hM vy shipm ents of cotton seed prod
ucts for feeding their cattle  during the 
next th irty  or forty days.

Livestock of a ll kinds a re  looking 
well In th is county now and the loss 
from poverty will be insignificant. 
F ractlcally  all of the losses to date 
have been from Blackleg. This coun
ty  has a reputation for its cattlem en 
In preventing “die-ups” from poverty.

W. E. Porterfield  is in the Eastern 
M arket buying his spring stock of 
goods.

P reparations a re  being made by the 
business meu here to handle a la rger 
am ount of business upon the opening 
of the Cut-off from Lubbock to Clovis 
nex t week. Through business is a l
ready heavy.

PRAIRIE VIEW
PRA IRIE VIEW, T e x , Feb. 37.— 

T h e 'P ra ir ie  View L iterary  Srociety will 
meet a t the P rairie  View School house 
on Saturday night, February  28, 1914.

The following program  will be ren 
dered:

R ecitation, F lorida Pullen. 
Recitation, Hazel Ooley. 
Declamation, Steve W illiams. 
Reading, Miss Fay Raper. 
Declamation, Elarl Raper.
Dialogue, “Selling the  E lep h an t“— 

Negro comedy.
K ecitatiou, E rna Boedseker. 
ReciU tion, Nellie Williams. 
Declamation. W illie Sammons.
“A Swell Wedding.“
"Jou rna l.“
Debate: “Resolved tha t the pen has 

accomplished m ore for the human 
race than  the sw ord.“

FLOYDABA MAH BUTS A
N E m O H  IH SW I8H EB

TU U A , Tex., Feb. 27.—( Special).— 
T he’ Slover place six miles N orthw est 
of T ulia and one of the oldest improv
ed sections in Sw isher county has 
Just been sold to A. B. B arkem erger 
of Floydada for 120 an acre.

Mrs. a. E. West and Mrs. W. H. 
l>onaldson. two of T ulia 's most prom 
inent ladies, a re  in S t  Louis th is 
week studying the la test sty les of mil
linery. They a re  arrang ing  to open 
a new m illinery s to re  here and while 
in St. Louis will buy their spring stock 
of goods.

0(H>rge W eaver arrived th is m orn
ing with bis Imm igration ca r from 
W ortham Texas, and with bis family 
will make this his fu tu re  home.

UTTLEFIELD

SWEETWATER
SW EETW ATER. Texas. Feb. 27.— 

(Special.)—While doing some painting 
on th e  Crane A Bradford Building yes
te rday  afternoon, M. E. Hodge accl- 
den te lly  stepped through a skylight, 
fa lling  to the top of some shelving be
low and then  to the floor.

Ho sustained  th ree  broken ribs and 
a  badly dislocated hip, but his Injuries 
a re  not thought to  be fatal. Had it not 
been for the  shelving to break the fall 
h s  would no doubt have been killed.

T n  Pvewaa t  Blond Potoonias
■ee tk« wgederfel old rcKabl* DA. 
A M TlSA niC  HSaLINO OIL. a nur- 
lag tka t wllevr« pain and kuala at 

Wota Maiweu. 23c. ate. g im

L I’TTI.JIFIELD, Tex., Feb. 27.— 
All .Mexicans who have been a t work 
constructing  the la s t link in the  Santa 
F e’f  California to  Gulf railw ay, which 

through Littlefield, w ere paid 
sterday and a re  gone. The new 
bed is now entirely  complete and 

e best In the Southwest. A little  
in the w ater service departm ent 

ins to  be finished. The operating  
departm ent of the P. ft N. T. Ry., will 
take charge of the new line next 
Sunday, .March 1. On th a t day, daily 
passenger service will be inaugurated. 
At first th e re  will be a  local service 
between Clovis, Lubbock and in te r
m ediate points. As soon as possible 
through tra in s  from Galveston to 
California will be put on ..

LITTLEFIELD . Lamb County. Tex., 
Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Mr. L  E. Bow
man, local agent here for the Santa Fe 
Railroad, yesterday received the tim e 
card for the new train  service th a t 
will be put on over the new line next 
Sunday.

The passenger tra in  will leave Clovis 
dally a t 7:30 a. m., and reach L ittle
field a t 9:50 a. m. and Lubbock a t 
11:15 a. m. R eturning, the tra in  will 
leave I.4ibbock at 2:15 p. m., U ttle - 
fleld a t 3:40 p. m. and reach (71ovls at 
»5 p. m.

Two local daily freight tra in s  will 
also be put on, and all the S anta  F e 's 
California to Galveston freigh t and 
passenger business will pass through 
th is point.

SNYDER
Npeclul to the Evening H erald

SNYDER. Texas, Feb. 26.—Mr. L. T. 
Likely, a farm er, aged 67 years, died 
last night, with pneum onia, a t his 
home, six m iles w est of Snyder. He 
cam e here from B ast Texas th ree 
m onths ago and  bonght the farm  on 
which be died.

SNYDER. Texas, Feb. 26 —The dis
covery of oil In paying quantity  In a 
new well on the Scroggins Ranch near 
Snyder has aroused considerable In
te res t here.

T liere Is ts lk  of ‘uDdtng a  breneb 
illroad out from the Siuiia F s  a t Ju s- 

flccbu-g to  the Scroggins property.

Tulia City Election 
CaUed For April 1

TULIA, Tex., Feb. 27.— (Special ) — 
Mapor U. H. Bruce has issued a  call 
for a  city election to be held the first 
Tuesday in  April.

A m ayor, city m arshal, city secre
tary  and city trea su re r and three 
alderm en are  to be elected. Aider- 
men S. B. Dyer and E. W. Baker are  
the only holdovers for the  ansulng 
year.

TUUA
T U U A , Tex.. Feb. 27.— Mra. W. A. 

Donaldson of Plainvlew Is bar« visit
ing her son W. H. Donaldson and fam
ily, a lto  her two daughters Mrs. W al
te r Q. Cobb and Mrs. S tanley  Sigler 
and the ir families. Mrs. OoAaldson 
form erly lived In T ulia and  baa .a host 
of friends here who n re  alw ays de
lighted when she re tu rn s  fo r a  v is it

Mias Ida Hood has gone to  Qalnes- 
ville for a  two week’s visit with her 
mother.

Mrs. L  A  F lyn t and little  daughter 
left Friday afternoon for Dale, N. M.. 
to spend a  few weeks with Mr. F lynt 
on the H ogsn-F lyut-F rye Ranch.

Mias Aleen Johnson, the  expression 
teacher, and her class, will enterta in  
the public a t the Olympic opera bouse 
Friday night with a  splendid pregrum.

FLOYDADA
F1X)YDADA, Tex., Feb. 26.— (.Sped.) 

Hon. A  B. M artin of T ulia  Is In Floyd
ada this week attending  court duties.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Massey left 
the first of the week for W eatherford 
to visit th e ir parents.

.Miss E lva S trong is in Bowie this 
week on s  visit with h er parents.

Messrs. .Mayfield, Itaker and Kinder 
of Plainvlew a re -h e re  In their official 
capacities in d istric t court.

Rev. G. W. Shearer returned from 
Ft. W orth Tut^sday w here he went as 
s  delegate from this place to the Dem
ocratic  convention.

Mrs. Robert Jones visited In P la in - 
view th is week.

Bud Broyles, of Lockney, caodklate 
for Sheriff of Floyd county, is hi the 
city.

Roy K. B runer is In the d ty  today.
Mr. L u ther Moris etuned Tueadaj 

from the Eastern  M arkets w here he 
bought goods for the up to  date firm 
of M atbis-M artin Dry Goods C<a

FLOYDADA. Tex., Feb. 2«.—Messrs. 
McDonnell of W est V irginia, are In the 
city and will locate here  they having 
purchased a  section of land west of 
town and will s ta r t  im provem ents a t 
once in the way of a  beautiful cottage, 
windmill and all the modern conven
iences. These gentlem en are  highly 
cu ltured  and the hustling  kind. We 
welcome them. They a re  old friends 
of our tow nsm an R. H. Baker and 
are  spending a few days with him prior 
to going to the ir new abode.

The Barkem eyer G rain and K lefator 
compay sold Its holdings here last 
week to H. B. Edw ards ft Co. .Mr. Ed
w ards gets the elevator here and Mr. 
Barkem eyer gets land in itw tsher 
county. ’The deal was made by O. P. 
Darsey.

Miss Dora Howard returned  from 
Plainvlew  Thursday. She was accom
panied home by Miss Jan ie  Ryals who 
will v isit here.

Chas. H. Veal has announced for 
the office of D istrict attorney for the 
64th Judíela  D istrict. Mr. Vea has 
for the past five years been engaged In 
the practice of law and has made a 
b rillian t record. We predict for him 
nothing but success if elected U> this 
office. Mr. Veal is too well known to 
need an Introduction. He is a highly 
cultured  gentlem an in every sense of 
the  word and stands for righ t first, 
last and al the  time

Moving sti 1 continues in Floydada. 
This tim e It is a house. Mr. H. J. 
W illis has had his six-room  besidence 
moved from I»ck n ey  to his lots on 
W est Missouri street. This Is a beau
tiful home and the location could not 
be exce led. We welcome this home 
and commend M r.'W illis on andlng It 
safely a fte r such a long move.

Rev. G. n. B rlttln  flleld the pulpit 
a t the M ethodist church last Sunday 
In the absence of the pastor. ’Thin will 
be his a s t service in F  oydada before 
his removel to  O ckeltree county, in 
the  North Plains. We reg re t very 
much to  lose the  good family from our 
midst.

Hon. F red  C. Pearce of Plainvlew is 
In our city.

During the high wind Sunday m orn
ing a horse driven by Mrs. T. M. Cox 
beexme frightenend a t a  naper blowing 
nnd 'T  ht>n and ran , throw ing Mrs. 
Cox from the bugg. ) le r  Injurjea arc  
not of a  ■erious na tu re  we a re  glad to 
a ta te .

FLOYDADA, Texas, Feb. 26.—Misses 
S lirupsh lre-and  Fow ler, of Plainvlew, 
are  In the city, the guests of Mrs. Otis 
Shropshire and Mrs. F rank  M. Butler. 
Miss Shropshire is also looking after 
iuterusts for a  china-painting class. 
Her work Is now ou display a t the 
Darsey D rug Store.

As a  su rp rise  to  guests and host
esses, a  num ber of ladles enjoyed the 
ever-interestlD g game of rook w ith 
Mra. Tom B. T rip le tt on Wednesday 
afternoon. At the conclusion of ten 
games, Mrs. C. C. Darsey proved to  be 
the bolder of high score. Delicious 
refreshm ents were then served to the 
following; Mra. J. M. Hughes, Mrs. 
W. L, Bolnor, Mrs. J. B. Jenkins, Mre. 
Otis Shropshire, Mrs. Glad Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Hom er Steen, Mrs. C!. C. Darsey, 
Mrs. G. V. Smith, Mrs. T. B. Triplett, 
and Misses Mary McKinnan, Benice 
Henry and Misses Shropshire and 
Fowler, of Plainvlew.

The prom oters of the Q. A. ft P. Rail
road a re  In position to buy the right- 
of-way from Roaring Springs to w ith
in four miles of Floydada. Property 
ow ners have been asked to set prices. 
Now, le t's  get to hustling  and have a 
new railroad In Floydada tn the negr 
future.

Swizher Democrat*
Like Col. Tom Ball

the Southern Pacific Railway company 
fur 1500,000,000 w orth of W estern oil 
alud and the contem pt cases against 
P resident Uompers, form er Vice P res
ident Mitchell and Secretary  F rank  
M orrison of the American Federation 
of laibor. Today the court began hear- 
lug a num ber of cases especially ad
vanced for argumeiiL The tribunal 
Will probably s it continuously now un
til the call of the docket is completed 
in May, prelim inary to  the final ad
journm ent fur the sum m er. In June, 
excepting possibly a brief Ektster Hol
iday.

’I'ULIA, Tex., Feb. 27.— (Special).— 
H. lla ll’a endorsem ent for governor 
by the Pro  Democratic convention in 
F o rt W orth last Saturday was very 
pleasing to the Pro  Democrats of 
Sw isher county. Col. Ball will get an 
overwhelm ing m ajority of the Swisher 
county Democratic votes In July.

M 'PREM E ( ^ I 'R T  REAI'BES
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 25.—The 

New York Stock Exchange, D epart
m ent of Justice  Heads, railroads and 
business in terests  today anxiously 
awaited a  num ber of Im portant decis
ions from the Suprem e C ourt PV)r ex
actly a  m onth the court has withheld 
decision during the annual recess. If 
the court follows Us usual custom af
te r  a  recess more than  two score do- 
ciaions will he m arked up today. D ur
ing the en tire  m onth passq4, the  court 
has had no o ther b u s i n g  
make final decrees in caspa alread.r 
pending, of which there  are. mpre than 
one hundred. Many of them have been 
In the “bosom of the court.” for m onths 
snd  some of them  for more than a 
a  year. Among the m ore im portant 
cases in which decisions were expect
ed today w ere the ’In teru rban  R ate,’ 
o r the  ‘Long and Short Haul,’ caae; 
thè Shreveport Kate Caae. ’The C alifor
nia lADd Caae, Involvliig the  claim s of

OM Sene. (Mar BmmBm  Ik e ’t
TIm worst c a m .  so  a a l l r r  of how kM« aUadías, 
a rs  csrad  by tka w oaSsrtsl. old tsUahls t>r. 
Foster'a Aatlasptie U saliag QU. It ts ilfv rs 
Paia aad  lirai*  at tk s MaaaQsM.

HBKE*8 AH EARNED HICKNABB
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—R epresen

tative laingley, of K entucky, has a 
nlcknm e “back home,” of “Turnpike 
John.” And by hec, air, he is glad of It 
He told the houae recently  during  de
bate on the good roads bill tha t no
body could acruM  him of playing poli
tics on the | 2̂ i0U0,000 pork barrel 
roads m easure, for by all the moon- 
shlnne of the e ternal Kaiiituck m oun
tains, he had gained the nam e of 
“Turnpike John” because he was a 
red hot advocate of the good roads 
movement.

.«lD -(0.iM T (ONUKESS TO MEET.
HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 23.—It has 

been announced here tha t the Texas 
Mldcoast Industria l Congress will 
hold a m eeting In th is  city on F ebru
ary 24 and 25.

It Is thought tha t the congress will 
he com pletely organized and pieced 
on a  sound footing a t th is meeting. An 
invitation has been extended to  every 
comemrclal organization In the ztats 
to appoint delegates to a ttend  the 
congress. Special ra tes  will be pro
vided by all M id-Continent Rallroada. 
A large atetndance la anticipated.

HECKER CITNMEN CASES
DECISION TODAY 

AUIANY, N. Y. Feb. 25.—The court 
of appeals was expected today to hand 
down their decision on the apeals of 
ex-Fulice L ieutenant C harles Uocker, 
and the four gunm en, whom be was 
convicted of having hired to  shoot to 
death, Herm an Rosenthal, the gam bler 
Up to the last m inute the rum or was 
th a t the form er leader of New York’s 
S tiung  Arm Squad, who has beeh in 
Sing Sing death bouse for many 
months, would be granted his appeal’ 
for a new trial.

PR B SIO B N rB  DAUGHTER T OACT
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Miss E lean o r 

Wilson, p resident’a daughter, tonight 
wil be the s ta r  a ttrac tion  in the  cas t 
of “Sanctuary,” a  bird m asque by Per
cy Mackaye In which she scored such 
a  succès slant sum m er a t Cornish, N. 
H. The perform ance will be a t the 
Hotel Astor and the proceeds will go 
for the benefit of the Bird Sanctuary 
In .Meriden, N. H. • i
H W b  .SHOOTING 01' LABOR

OEI'ICIAL AtTlDKNTAL.'
'  HANCOCK, Mich., Feb. 2 6 . - Acord- 
ing to  testimony deduced to-day a t  the 
investigation beiug made here by the 
Congressional Ck>mmlttee, the shooting  ̂
of C harles H. Moyer, president of the  
W estern FadaraUon of Mluers, was 7 
accidental. Moyer was shot about th e  
time he was deported from CalumsL. 
Mich., nearly two m onths ago now.

PAYING CONTRACT LET 
CORSICANA. Te*., Fsh. 3».—TKa 

City Council at a recast neeU ag 1st 
the coatract for 86S,0<N> worth of par
ing. ’The work will begin Immediate
ly.

Kffecti\-e March lat DAILY PA8SKNGKR SERVICE mill 
be inaugurated over the Lubbock-Tezico Cut-Off on the follow
ing ecbednle:

7i30 a . m . .  Iwav« CLO V IS arriv« 6i00 p. m .  
7t55 a . m . . a r t i v w  FA RW ELL loav  5t35 p. m .  
Iltl5  a i T i v «  LUBBOCK Iwavw 2tl5 p. m .
This Is now the abort line to New Mexico, Aritona and Cali- 

foniia, and make* connections at Lnbbock both going and com
ing. For further infonnatipn apply to

R.F£aylefSy Agent P.&N.T.Ry.p Phone 244
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J'iU  / 9I4  7)emands o f  
Automobile dealers and fSuyers 
A r e  JfulftHed tn the

The Complete tine of Four Cylinder and Six
Cylinder Cara

EUctric Cranking, Lighting and Ignkian-Lafi Hand Driva
and Center Control •

T T J EAD those display lines arain. They contain the biggest news, the 
most important message that will appear in all the announcements on 

^  ^  1914 cars. America’s leading dealers-.the men who sold 30.900 Buioks 
last year, and have sold 150,000 in all—find that we have overleapea their high
est expectations.

There is Buick model for euery man who intends to buy anp car. You 
who look closely to expense will find that that there are cars that sell for some 
less than Buicks. But count what you get; count upkeep cost; count market 
value after years or months of use; count (laily satisfaction in certainty of ser
vice, comfort, convenience, appearance and pride of ownership.

Those who know the Buick have already decided on it as their 1914 car, 
regardless or equipment, because of what the car is fundamentally, because of 
the Buick Overhead Valve Motor with its g ^ t e r  power, speed and economy, 
Buick dependableness—with all the proved improvements—everything which is 
latest and best in automobile construction. •
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BIUU SCHOOL NOTES.

The High School boys are  dow be
coming Intereated In atbletlca. They 
have about n fty  out each evening try 
ing a t d ifferent games. T here are  
about th ir ty  try ing  fur the baseball 
Uam , seven for the track  team, three 
for the sho t put and four for the ham- 
mar. They a re  also try ing the high 
and broad Jump, both running and 
standing.

Some favorable records have been 
made so far. They are  as follows; 
Shot put. 12 pounds. 37 feet; hammer, 
17 yards; high Jump, 6 feet; 440-yard 
dash, 1 m inute and 22 seconds.

Those trying for the ball team are: 
Catcher, Hull and G raham ; pitcher, 
ru lling lin . Vines and Ifnoper; first 
base, M urphy; second base, Uouldy 
and Hryan; th ird  base. Garrison, Mil
ler, Mitchell and Kullingim; short 
stop, LMIIIngham and M iller; left field, 
Towery, Mathes and Gilliland; cen ter 

^'ileld. S tree t and Hurt; right field. 
Sharp and Holland.

They a re  to begin the polo vault and 
hurdle race some few days later.

I

V

KBESBTTEHIAN LAMES BAVE 
TEA WITH HEH, J. O. HANBT.

■In  Laara Hastia Stage «ad Miss 
Usargia Brashaars riayt far 

j Eataitalamaat af Uaasta.
Tba P raaby tarlaas of thè town aad 

a aum bar of tha ir frisada, about ftfty 
J a troag , gatherad a t tha homo of Mrs. 

t i  D. H aaby yeatarday aftarnoon and 
ag aa t a  dalightful social Urne. Miss 
L a a ra  Mastín sang savsral selectlona 
and Miss Georgia Braahaars gave a 
aam bar of Instrum ental aum bers, both 
gddlag much to tha pleasure of th #  
oacaalon.

A dalightful boi luachaoa was 
aarvad by tha hoataaa. asaistad by 
Maadamae B. L. Spencer, W. H. Elamm 
aad  A. W. MrKea. The menu Ineluded 
pream ed rb lchen, hot rolla, potato  se. 
eabbage salad, coffse and caks.

U v e  dolara was sdded to  tbe tn  
nry by ttals pleasant affair.

HAB I

Plalavlaw Chaiwh Will Bead B aits la 
Ear Soath aad Alsa la Alaska 

Darlag Laat
A devotional m catlng was hsld yes- 

tarday afternoon by the W oman's Aux
iliary of SC M ark's Episcopal Church. 
The m eeting was led by Mrs. J . J. 
Bromley, each mem ber taking an ac- 
tlva part In tbe sacred scrvlcea.

The study of the Gospel of St. 
Matthew was begun. This will be fol
lowed by the study of "The Emergency 
In inilna,** their mission course fur the 
present year.

Plans lo r good w orks were arranged
k r  b e a t  Hoxee will be aent to  tha
poor among the m ountalna of the
South, and also to  Alaska, ('.ostrlbu-

• •  t e a  *••***• bo ies  may be sent toOB4HEHTBA ELATB . ._  „  the president. Mrs. J. J . Bromley, orVLA PgHCV. .

»
Tbe Mae I O reheatra furnished 

nlglU fur the dance 
a t  the E lks' Club. It goes without 
aaylag th a t It was good (the maalc. vre 
■ s a n i, aad  it the music was gobd. It 
Collowa tha t the  dancing was In the 
■ame line.

T here were tw enty-five couples 
prsaent. Tbaee enjoyed the dancing 
■ad gamee provided for the en te r
tainm ent of the membera of the lodge 
aad the ir gueeta. The dance was one 
of th s  largest and most successful of 
th s  sssson.

BBW nCTIIBE SHOW
TO UITB EBBE UEENINa

Dr. B. B verstt Dys. of T alla. Is hers 
soperln tsad tng  the flaleblag ap  of the 
pew HMtloo thea te r Just built by J . N.

• Doaohoo, next to  the Hotel Ware.
Tha halldlag w as is s s t r a r ts *  hy 

H arrison  A K err, and la In line with 
the other new moving picture theaters 
to  PlsJnvtew.

Ths opening will take place Monday, 
a tte rao o n  and night.
^ e r e  will be free ehnws on tha t day,

\
i./
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T A P  TBATBUNtt AGENT
VISITS PLAINTIEW

I M  Prances, traveling  passenger 
ag en t for tbe Texas A Pacific Railway 
la la  tbe city looklag after the Inter- 
eats of hiB company.

Mr. P rances la very much enthused 
over the prospects of buslaees In the 

'P ls iav lew  d is tric t and thinks the devel- 
opem ent of th is  country during the 
past few years  Is only a  sm all step 
tow ard what It will do In the  future.

CEHKTBRT ASHOCIATION
GOT IIS EW m HOTIBH.

The Cemetery AsaatlhttOn realiasd 
t l 8.66 from the aale USksts to tbe  
Ediaon Talking Movies. Tills sum will 
go to  the fund for fencing the ceme
tery . The association expressed Its 
sp rec istlon  of the  kindness of P. D. 
H unsaker, m anager of the Schick 
O pera House, for allow ing them s  per
cen t on the money realized from the 
movies.

CEMETERY ASNOITATION
CHANGES TIME OF MEETING.

The Cemetery Association has 
changed the tim e of m eeting from the 
f irs t to  the la s t W adnesday of each 
m onth. The time of m eeting la 3 
p. m.; the  place, Mayor Doraott’a of
fice, In the City Hall.

All who a re  Interested In th is esuse 
stre asked to attend these meetings.

MRS. RALP^ H. ISHAM.

Newly Wedded Deughtec ef UBe 
Meyer Oayner ef New Yerh.

EPtSiOPAL LADIES TO ATIHT 
•THE EMERGENCY IN CHINA.”

to any member of tbe auxiliary. I t 
was decided to order th s  well-known 
‘•Blue Buna.'* Thao«, w ill he used for 
eoaUibuUoBs for tbe church.

Mrs. R. W. Brahan and Mrs. A. D. 
MetVMiuis were appointed to see about 
tha organisation of a Junior auxiliary 
for the young g irls of the church.

Mrs. E. E. Peckham was reoalved as 
a member of tbe auxiliary.

I'lana w ere arranged  yesterday (or 
a  five-day meeting a t the next regular 
appointm ent of the rector, Kev. J . P. 
Wicks, which will be the third Sun
day tn March.

BROWNING CLI'B GJRLN TO
HELL POPCORN BALLN.

Heme-Hade lAadlee Will Be ToMed, 
Toe« far BeaefH ef Weal 

Hide HcheeL
It la lor the  drink lag  tuoatalaa a t 

Weet Side School. ConsIderaBle ef
fort has been expended on Weet SMe 
School th is year. In th s  first place. It 
was nnceaaary for patrons to  help out, 
because tb s  T rustees simply didn't 
have the money; then, loo, PIsinvIew 
eltitens are glad to  hptp In good 
works.

Rut, to our story. Plainviaw girls 
a re  glad to help, too. They always 
help. This story Is about the Brown
ing Club gtrla and th e ir plan So In
sta ll drinking fountains in tbe Weet 
Bids school. Of course o ther clube ex
pect to  help them bu t perhaps no help 
win be needed If you buy liberally of 
the pop corn Mils and candy Priday 
and Saturday nlghta.

The Browning Club glrla a re  to 
make the ir own pop corn balls and 
candles so you may know th a t they 
■re to  be tasty. T hs g irls will sell 
these goods oats too, a t the Ruby Prl- 
dsy n ight and a t the  .Mae I Saturday 
n ig h t A ren 't you hungry righ t now?

Mrs. T. J. Plake. of Hale Center, 
who has been in the home of B. B. 
R ushing for oereral weeks attending 
th s  bedside of her little  grandson, re 
tu rn ed  home to-day.

Mrs. J . M. Shafer has been quite sick 
g |n«s Saturday.

WELL-KNOWN HALE CO.
HCHOOL TE.U 'H EK  DISH. 

A. J .  T ) le r  H arram bs to Pneam aaiai 
Rem alas Ge to llllno lst l.«aves 

Wife, Hea aad  Daughtor.
A. J. T yler, a wellA now n teacher of 

Hale County, died Thursday m bm lng 
a t 4 o'clock a t his homer six miles 
southw est of PIsinvIew. He was taken 
wKb pneum onia a week before he died, 
and succumbed to the disease a t tbe 
time stated. '

Mr. T yler had lived in th is county 
about five years, and during th a t time 
had hSM  nagagfsl tn active worts la 
the achool room. Hla school, at Moant 
Vernon, had Just closed when he was 
taken sick.

He was fifty-three years of age. and 
leaves a  wife, son and daughter. The 
body was embalmed by W. P. RIpef, 
undertaker for Paxton A Oswald, and 
la held pending the  arriva l of two 
brotbera, v ^ o  a re  expected in ta-tnbt'- 
row from  Bbuthera IltinoUi.

tL N  COMMANDMENTN I'OR
TEACHERH ARE ANNOUNCED

HOULOEK, Colo., Feb. 27.—“Ten 
Commandments for the teachers” have 
been laid down by Professor F ran k  E. 
Thompson, of the chair of Mlucstion of 
the University of Colorado, to  students 
who are  preparing to take up teaching 
as H profeaalon. In an a d d re n  explain
ing bis com m andm eutj he described 
some of tbe teachers as a “mob of mo
bile m aidens m bdltating m atrim ony." 
He fu rth er declared th a t no teacher 
should apply for a  position unless it 
bad been declared vacant. H ere arc  
bis cuiam andm ents;

1. P oar teachers abould not receive 
poeitions as long as there are  bettor 
teachers. ■

2. The more expert teachers should 
be given the more difficult positions.

3. The individual genius of tbe 
teacher should fit the  particu lar re
quirem ents of the position.

0. Teachers should be put where 
they can do the most good.

5. Change of position is subject to 
three requirem ents. (A )—The good of 
the school the teacher is leaving; (H) 
The good of the school to which she is 
going; ( O —The good at the teacher 
herself.

6. Personal and political pull m ust 
he ellniinsted.

7. Teachers of equivalent ability 
should be kept In close competition.

8. T hs methods should not be such 
as brings an upward Impetus In salary .

9. A teacher should never have her 
own testim onials.

10. Superintendents should not get 
rid of ‘undesirables' by w riting  them 
good testim onials.

AUCTION BHIDHE CLdliBB
EBE-LBNTBN HEAHON.

1rs. B. Batortalas Clah at 
■f Mrs. L. &

Tbe laat of the pre-Lenten func- 
tlona took place yeatarday aftamoow 
I t  the home of Mra. 8. Kinder. The 
occasion was the regular session of 
tbe Anctton Bridge d u b ,  with Mrs. B. 
Dowden"aa hostess. Decorations of

a
hyacinths and Jonquils suggested the 
fragrance and beauty of spring.

The m em bers w ere supplem ented 
hy Misses Annie Maud Davidson, 
Settle K night and I>iurs Maatin.

In the gasMS, Mra. O. M. tTnger re
ceived high score for the club and 
Mina Knight for the guests.

Misses Mae K inder and lo tnra Mas- 
tin  gawe exquIaMe u m sI aad  la s tm - 
m ental mualc during  the afternoon.

The refreahm enta offered were un- 
uenal and dallghtfitl. tn rh id teg  aquaba 
on toast, fresh  erabe, aspic salad, choc
olate, coffee, white pound cake aad 
the famous Dowden ice cream.

The next m eeting of the Bridge Club 
Will be with Mrs. H. W. H arrel.

MGTUKBB’ CLUB TO DIH4THH
HOTION PICTI'REH FBI BAT.

WILLIAM MARCONI.

Latest leventien Is WireUss 
Apparetus That Lights Lemp.

NOTEN KY MIHH OErCA LAMAR 
WEST.

(M1s8 West is S tate  Chairm an, P ress 
D opartnifut, Texas Federated Women's 
d u b s .)

All clube a re  requested to send 
short, concise accounts of their work 
to their respective d istric t press 
chairman. Theae la  ta rn  wlU aead 
ooadenst-d reports to  the S tate  press 
chaJmiaii. who arlll send m atter to 
the eleven o r m ore club depertm enta 
to he published on the same day. 
TW|g will Insure ayatematlc diasemina- 
tlow of news. Thia has already been 
daae Id the <mae of the  president's of
ficial communications. D istrict preal- 
deats and State chairm en of commit- 
toas are  earnestly  requested to  pursue  
the same method.

Preea remmHto«^
BIthI OlBtrict—Mrs. W. R. Po tter, 

Bowie.
Bhcond IMatrlct—Mrs. W. II. T^nk- 

ford, Rheriuan.
Third IMstrict—Mrs. Jim  Moore. 

W lnntboro.
Fifth D istrict—Mrs. Gussie Scott 

CBaney. San Antonio.
!%>grth D istrict and S tate  Chalr-

UEMETEKV AHH’.N. KLECTH
OEFIUERH FOB NEW YEAR

Mesdames J, N. Donobou, C. W. Tandy 
and R. E. Burch on H oard | New 

Fence is W anted
The Cemetery Association^ m et yes

terday afternoon in tbe City ■ H all 
with the president. Mayor J. L. Dor -̂ 
se tt in the chair.

Mra. A. W. McKee sa d  Mies Rosa 
Fawle were retained on tbe  board of 
directors and Mesdamea J , V(, Dono- 
hoo, C. W. Tandy and R. B. Burch 
elected as new m em bers of the board.

The problem of fencing the ceme
tery was disenssed and propositions 
from several fen ce ' ’ m anufacturers 
were considered. . , .

The question of renum bering . tbe 
lots was, agitated but nothing definite 
was decided upon.

M essrs G. F. J . S tep h en s ,, J. N. 
Donohoo and F lake G arner were ap
pointed a committee to see wbat they 
could do In regard to the fence. ' 

Tbe directors met im m ediately, a fter 
the meeting and reelected Mayor Dor- 
se tt and E. H. Hughes as President 
and T reasurer. Mrs. R. S. C harles 
was elected Secretary.

J. H. Oswald and E. R. W illiams 
were elected first and second vice- 
presidents by the Hoard of Directors,

EVERIS A. HAYES.

Rsprasantativs In Cengrass Fram
Eighth Oistriot af Callfavtila.

mall- Decea latm ar 
Waco Tim es-Herald.

West, Waco.—

AETtBNOON WITH 
MK.N. W. A. HOBTAB.

Ths Motkara ‘Club will meat in reg 
ular sesslna nazt Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. In the C entral School 
Building
Building. The m eeting will begin with 
as invucatton and music. The report 
of the com m ittee will fcdlow.

The special feature# of the afternoon 
will be a  paper on moving pictures, 
hy Mrs. R. W. Brahma, and another, 
by Miss Bobo, on th e  Influence of 
B asic In the schtMil room upon the 
child.

Al who a re  Interested in the welfare 
of th e ir  children a re  cordially Invited 
to attend these meetings.

HENRY C U Y  HALL

Celarade Lawyer Named Far In- 
to retate Camme re# Cam misa (an.

Ur-s“

A pleasant social gathering took 
place yesterday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. W. A. .Mortar, 400 W ashington 
StrueL The guests brought pretty , 
practical needlework and spent a de
lightful afternoon enjoying each 
other's society and the dainty and de
licious refreshm ents, consisting of hot 
chocolate in which floated m arshm al
lows, and white cake and salted pea
nuts.

This m eeting was the nucleus of a 
chib That will soon be named and in
scribed on the roster of PIsinvIew 
clubs.

Tboae p resen t yesterday were Mrs. 
C(K>psr, m other of Mrs. M ortar, and 
Me<dames I,. C. Penry, C. H. W hits, 
T P. WhltlB. K. W. Dyer. J. F. Mc
Clendon and W. N. Baker.

('apt. C. W. Tandy returned to-day 
from Abernathy.

Lee F rancis of F t  W orth was In 
PIsinvIew today on business.

Mrs. F rank  Suddutta w ent to Lub
bock today to attend the bedside of her 
slater.

Mrs. L. J . Johnson left today for 
Snyder w here sb s  w ill v isit w ith her

HOY1E8 INDEHFENHABLE
ST. PAUK .Minn., Feb, 26.—The use 

of the moving pictures In the sta te  
Institutions has become such an im
portan t p art of tbe en terta inm ent and 
instruction of the s ta te 's  charges th a t 
they are  now indespensable.” This 
stiitem ent was made today by C. J  
ViiRsaly, chairm an of the Minnesota 
State Board of Control.

T h e  motion picture is being found 
esi>eolally valuable In tbe schools for 
the deaf and the Insane asylum s,” be 
»aid. ; ”

“ It has been founa especially diffi
cult to  get any so rt of an attraction  
tha t will hold the attention  of tbe in
sane but the motion picture seems to 
have solved it all.

“At different exhibitions of motion 
pictures In the insane asylum  the in- 
mutes appeared to be intensely in te r
ested a t the rapidly changing of the 
views.

“ It undoubtedly has a  good effect 
ui>on their minds. At the school for 
the deaf the motion picture has proved 
one of the biggest item s In the teach
ing system  as the educational pictures 
can be explained by flashing tbe word 
ui)OB tbe screen. The movies will un
doubtedly grow In im portance as time 
adds educational features.”

INSPEfTOB rOHEH TO SEE
LOCAL MILITIA COMPANY.

(3aptaln W agner, of the regular 
United States Army, attached to  th e  
Texas National Guards, and Chiptain 
Test, of the A djutant (Jeneral's office 
of Texas, came in to-day to Inspect the 
local m llltia company, which has been 
Industriously drilling  o f la te  under the 
direction of (hiptain Bern OoMtog.

CONCERNING HBH. PENNYBACKER.
Tbe following from the Chautau- 

quan, concerning Federation Day, will 
be of in terest to  a ll Texas club women. 
(The CbautauqusD Is the ofifeial o r
gan of the Chautauqua, N. Y., In stitu 
tion and Cliautauqaa L iterary  Scien
tific O rc lea ):

“T he succeiM of Federation 
1913, the popularity of Mra. P p in ^  
backer a t Chautauqua, and th s  large 
part the d ta a ta u q u a  has bad la  the 
Woman's Club movement have to 
the setting  aside of Saturday, Auguqt' 
8, as Federation Day th e  coming sum 
mer. I t  is w ith peculiar pleasure th a t 
the departm ent In instructien  is able 
to anounce th a t Mrs. Pennybacker will 
against be speaker of the day. H er 
long In terest in C hautanqaa and her 
valuable help in the W om an's d u b  
and other activities of tbe instltuGon 
have made a ll Chautauquans follow 
her career In the  G eneral Federation  
with friendly Interest. Mrs. Peony- 
bseker was president of tbe  Texas 
S tate Federation, 1904-06; tfaaea re r 
of the  General Federation, 1964-06; 
auditor and chairm an of tbe program  
committee, 1906-08, and a t the  San 
Francisco biennial In 1912 was elected 
p residen t Besides tbe Federation Day 
address, she will give s  ta lk  during 
the following week."—Austin Stoiop» 
man. 4

POLITE TOMMY
Tommy's ta ther had been giving him  

lessons in politeness bu t hard ly  dared 
hope th a t the seeds of bia teaehiaga 
bad taken ro o t

One day, bearing a  noias oomiag 
from th s  nursery , he Investigatsd aad 
found Tommy ponnding h la  MMto 
brother.

“I'm  surprised  Tommy. ** said h is 
fa ther sternly, “th a t yon should h u rt 
y ea r little  brother. Don't you knew 
Jg is cowardly to strike  one who to 
sm aller than you are?*'

"Yea,'' replied the cu lp rit meekly, 
**'but when you spanked me y e a te rd ^  
I was too polite to  mention I t ”—I n 
dies Home Journal.

JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS.

U sitad dtataa Sanstsr Frem  
Mississippi III In Washingtee.

8TILL 8UFFIR1NG 
By Heary M. Ttchama

(The Rip-anw ' P ost). «
A D«nnocrat sa t a t  th e  W hile House 

Door and he sa t and he sat, till his 
s itte r was sore; his w hiskers grew 
long and his hair tu rned  gray, as he 
sa t there patiently  day .by day; his 
wife, she left him; he didn 't care, he 
lost hla religion and learned to  sw ear 
His clothes were ta tte red  and covered 
with dust as he waited for W ilson to 
bust the trust. A las, for the victim 
and W ilson too, alas for the w hiskers 
the wind blew *through; alas for the 
clothing all ta ttered  and to m , alas for 
the CUB words the man had sw o rn ; 
not a  durn bit of good I t,is  sad to re 
late for the  tru s t hum ps on a t the 
same old gait. When the  paople get 
wise, as a t last they m ust, we will 
end the to rtu re  by ownlwg-ttSe trust.

TWO HIHiH BRING 
Roy Clements 8ells P o rkers W eighlag 

Neariy 600 Poaads Each.
Roy Clements, of th is  place, sold 

yesterday to  T. W. M orrison two hogs 
tbe net weight of which am ounted to 
eight hundred and seventy-five 
pounds.

These hoga brought 7 1-2 cents, aad 
were not quite two yeara old a t the 
time of selllag. Tbe bogs brought 
t6&.62.*

THE W0R8T TO COMB
The bride was overwhelmingly 

pleased with the progress toto' was 
m aklag in leering  to oook and kab- 
by was always so kind to m ake excuses 
If fb r any reason she did hoifiMa. to  
make a alight m istake when guests 
were p re se n t This sam e opinion of 
her forbearing husband m ight have 
continued indefinitely had she not 
inadvertantly  made use of a b it o f 
slang.

Noticing tha t her husband was a 
trifle  down cast when d inner was Just 
about halfjDver, she exclaimed, galy:

“Cheer up, H arry! the w orst la yet 
to come.”

H er husband glanced up quickly, 
and with a despairing glauee Inquir
ed: “ What, have-yon made h  ple?” 
vice p res id en t”

Mrs. J. D. Hanby will give a  tea  to
morrow afternoon, a t  her home, 315 
Adams s tree t for the benefit of tbe 
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Birdie P reston, of Pride, who 
has beea in PIsinvIew for the past 
four montha, re turned  home today.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 26.—Precinct 
Committeeman Morria A braham s and 
four election com m issioners w ere ac
qui'ted  to-day of the charge of falsify
ing electtoa re ta ra a  for the  benefit of 
th s lr  frtottda

ISOLATED HIH.
H ere cornea one of W alter K elly'a 

dog storied.
W alter doesn't vouch for I t  bu t it  

^•Iccmea from a  friend of h it. no It la 
probiUsly a lrigh t says the Clevelaad 
P lain Dealer.

I t  seems that Kelly left tow s on a  
business trip  dome tim e ago and le ft 
bis blue-ribbon dogs In the care of a  
man who was supposed to  know a ll 
about dogs. In about a week tb ia  
man wrote that one of the doga had 
developed symptoms of m ange and 
asked for Instructions. K elly wired 
back as follws: >

“ Isolate dog a t  once. T ake no  
chares on mange sp read in it”

Sufficient instructions and within 
the ten word lim it W hen Abe owner 
got back home he asked the man if the 
dog had really  developed mange. The 
man looked surprised  and said; “Why 
no, I isolated him rightaw ay as you 
said," bnt don 't you w orry for 1 done 
it with chloroform and it didn’t  h u rt 
him a b i t  He never knowed w hat 
happened. "

Two New York officials have vol
untarily  suggested th a t th e ir sa la ries 
are  too large. Under ord inary  condi
tions a commission would be ordered 
to inquire into their sta te  of mind, 
considering th a t New York is New 
York.

"Ftour Below Yesterday," say a  New 
York headline, but th a t is no way to  
report the day’s m ortalities.

In tbe story  of the creation of m an- 
’■itnd, the scrip tu res say: “Male and
female, created he them ." Bnt th e  
W ashington women say th a t fem ale 
is vulgar. I t lacks m asculinity.

Thomas Montgomery left today fo r
Ft. W orth to attend th s  Stockm en’s
convention.

Mrs. M. Ij. Blakely and niece, Mise 
.Miller, went to  Amarillo today for a 
visit with friends.

Mrs. C arter Btahsp and ChHdren le ft 
today for D allas w hars tbey vrlU 1 
th slr  fn tn re  hom a

Mr a.
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Charitp and Business.
C. H. MACKAY, JUST DIVORCED. AND HIS CHILDREN

KatisHs ('ity spent $ri,tHX) the other liay Tlie money was eliarpeii up to “ administrative 
expenst*.’’ i

The purpose of tliis expenditure was to supply men out of jobs wtih the necessities of
life.

Now, would you have clone itT Most likely, just as most individuals and other muniei- 
palities have done, you would have let them pile stone or shovel dirt (for which there was no 
particular need); or, perhaps», you would have taken the easiest way, and just given the money to 
the needy as long as funds held out.

Kansas t ’ity didn't do that. Five thousand dollars was expended in finding jobs for 
these men.

The result? More tluui 21MMHI meu received help They earjied $il4,(H)() by their efforts 
the first day each one of them worked. Many >f the positions were j>ermanent, and some of the 
men have become independent citizens. Others are headed that way.

Good business, wasn’t it? And it was charity, too, if you please The best charity is that 
which helps a man to Iwcome an independent citizen.

Hut it required uneonunon vision and courage to break traditions for a public officer 
to spend $5,000 finding work for men to do. Does this ifive you any idea of a possible' solution 
of the marketing jiroblein for the man who has corn, cotton, grain, hogs or cattle to sell?

: VarieCp, You Know.
‘Ah, woman, in her hour« of ease,

Toy, uncertain and hard to plea.se;
Hut seen too often, familiar with her face. 

We first endure, then pity, then embrace.
Thus wrote the olil philosopher (or |>erliaps he wasn’t .so old At an> rate, it is sale 

to assume that those lines siiiii up, fairly well man’s (“ mere’’ man- average mnn, if you pleaw 
opinion.

Of course, the endurance, more than likely, is plea-saiil for him The sensiition of pity he 
undoubtedly would not be rid of. Man likes woman. That is why he has summed her up in this 
way..

Her endless variety, the uncertainty of “ what next’’ and her frequent wilful refusal to 
bt' pleased have made man a delighted servitor. Tlie combination bids fair to deepen his thralldoni.

We venture that Eve’s auburn tresses came nearer matching the shade of her sandaU 
covered feet than have those of any woman until Hroadway devi.sed a new color scheme last week. 
Of course, spring is the season for green. The Gotham damsel wore green InKitees; she likewitw- 
wore a Psyche of greenish hue. There was another with purple crown, and purple foot covering.

When this novelty has clo.ved, perchance these ladies may effect the “ (trecian bend.’’ 
and avail themselves of the liberty which style allows with bodice and belt nml skirt, and become 
walking “ rainbows.”

Fashion hints of a veil which drops only below the nost*; or, it seems, the order ina.v be 
reversed. The idea is that the miss who is not of strict Grecian typti ma.v display the forehead, 
the chin, or even cover both and |M>nnit her classic nose to give mert'ly a wilful hint of the charms 
she doth possess.

But if you play forehead against chin, or nose against both, then why not play hair 
against boot; or combine hair, boiliee, skirt and boot in one grand color scheme?

However, that is woman’s question. We’re glad it isn’t ours.
Whether woman affects the Grecian bend, or disdains the Hroadway color ««’heme, or 

makes usa of the whole shebang -she is still the eternal question—the most interesting problem of 
the age. > ,

V

c u ra n e *  II M arks;, tli« w raith) .\*w ^e r k r r  Just U.>uii«U b> a Paris <ourt I rom his wlfa, tha lor mar IkalA 
a rta s  A Duer, Is her«* sfcn  ritllns In C entral Park with bis <b!lilr<'ii Jobo W anil K a ib riia a

Church Planning Huge Exhibit , 
For San Faancisco Exposition

UniUd ProUBtanU Will HavB Building Liku Opun 
Biblu Whih CatholicB ar§ to Eroct a Duplicato of 
St. Potoro.

MATIHFAfTOKV U lU a.^llA TIO Il
o r  (X » . CLUV

Judging the Future.
Plainview has a population of 5,(XX). Seven years ago the village numbered a few more 

than .500. The town has nearly half a hundred brick and stone houses of business. There werti 
none in 1906.

Twenty years ago there were not 500 people in Hale County. The first house in Hale 
Coiuity was built in 188:1—.'11 years ago.

The sixteen .Sotithem States have a population of :i:i.(X)0.000. In 1880 the I’liited States 
had a population of .50,000,000. At that time “ America’’ was reganled as one of the world’s 
greatest nations.

The South has $2<K),000,(K)() more in individual bank deposits than all of the I’nited 
States boasted in 1880. The South is mining almost twice as much coal as the entire Nati<»n pro
duced .14 years ago. It is pnalucing four times ns much petroleum.

^'ven hundred million dollars more is invested in manufacturing by the South than was 
invested in all the country in 1880. Agricultural output of the South exceeds by more than a 
hundred million dollars the value of all agricultural products grown in the United States at that 
time.

Southern ports send out only a few million dollars less than every ship leaving .\merica 
in 1880 carried, "rhe .11,tl00,000 Southerners expendetl last year $flO,(XlO,0(.iO for public education. 
That is $12.0(K),000 more than 50,000,000 Americans spent in 1880.

Do you gra.sp how marvelous that progress has been?
Do you understand that there are 600,000 acres of arable land in Hale County? Have 

you pimdered the fact that Plainview is the center of an irrigable belt which will supp«>rt (on 
its farms alone) 200.000 individuals—support them in comparative luxury? Indeed, the income 
which that number of people may receive upon their investment in farms and farming, and the 
surety of that income, guarantees .settlement sufficiently intensive to place that number of people 
here l)cfore men of middle age shall become decrepit.

Do you know that such population will create in the Shallow Water Belt, during the next 
UirfiC. decades, a town of not fewer than .50.000 inhabitants? This statement can V  proven by 
taking any district in America or Europe where niral population equals that imlicated for this 
area.

Plainview may not be a city of .50,000. S<tmc town will be. It ought to l>e Plainview. 
Hut towns are made. It requires vision no less than intelligent ami patriotic effort.

We must have railroads. There are big things to b«;, done. Sidewalks, mail delivery, 
clean yards, alleys and streets arc little things which help mightily in town building

Honest Living Life’s
Biggest Business

W hatever be a person 's calling 
whether housework or banking, per- 
aeaal efftctecy is the  firs t quality  de
manded. Hence, our topic is "R uies 
for Young Business Men and Women.” 
Prov, xxtl:l-2».

Efficiency is made up of certain  
basic qualities which should be taugh t 
to  all children. I t  includes reliability  
th e  dependable person is of more worth 
than the brilliant one. The boy who 
can be counted upon to do his task  and 
not com e shiveling with excuses is 
wanted everyw here. Next, and allied 
to  reliability , ts thoroughness. The 
doing with one's m ight w hat one un
d ertakes so th a t there  a re  no loose 
ends for anybody else to look after. 
T hea underly ing  a ll else and crown- 
thg  every o ther quality , in sheer In
dustry . W ork w orks wonders. “I t ’s 
dsgEsd a s  does tt.” Simple, steady, 
lahdr, eooqueors a ll th ings. Given a  
ysu ill Whe linews how to work with

his own head and hands and who is 
dependable and thorough-going and 
a ll the ills of adversity  ^an n o t hinder 
him from success.

B asiaess E xpresses Life
Business is m ore than the b a rte r  

of commodities or the exchange of 
labor for money; it is first of a ll, the 
m eans through hich a person express
es his life. The storied  Irishm an was 

I righ t who put a wheelbarrow  on his 
fansily crest. By the barrow  he had 

¡served the world. I t  was the sign of 
h is  conquest.

To achieve a  life of in teg rity  and 
usefulness is the w orld 's biggest busi
ness. The size of the bank account 
is entirely  a  secondary consideration.

This is the day of the  vindication 
of the honest man. The business men 
who have tried  to pry  open a  pathw ay 
to  prosperity  betw een the  Ten Com
m andm ents and th e  sta tu tes  a re  be
ing called sharply  to  book. Borne have

mode vast fortunes only to  find them- 
solves gibbeted by the public jiidg 
m en t The men who have stood fast 
by tru e  principles have" once more 
proved th a t “honesty is the best pol 
icy.'’ There are  men alive today who 
would gladly give m illions If only they 
could purchase thereby, the respest 
of the ir fellowmen. So the counsel to
day will not be scoffed If we admon
ish young people to  w rite  in tegrity  
a t the base of the ir business careers 
H onest work, honest output, honest 
dealing and honest principles beyond 
all pu rchase—these are  the bedrock 
foundation of commercial success.

Recipe for Saceess 
Amos R. W ells one gave a recipe 

for signal success in lite ra tu re , which 
applies to  all o ther callings: "Da
born with brains and use them .”

A sound and far sighted busineaa 
policy is to  cultivate friends for they 
are  rungs in the ladder of success.

Before the  world owes anybody a liv 
Ing, he owes the world a  life.

Broad Intentions and m inute atten
tions—vision and painstaking—are  the 
twin screw s of the ship of saccass.

Mrs. Will iriand , of aCnyon, is vis
iting her ulster, Mrs. Tom Shafer.

B) THE REM RIOl'N  EARBLKU 
I A larger question than w hether 
Uritiaii or Germ any will particliuite 
in the Panam a-Pacific Exposition is 
what the church will do at the fair. 
T here 1s now in the east a  represea- 
talive of the San Frauciacu Churches 
conferring with a group of leading 
churchm en upon the financing of -a 
large project for an exhibition by the 
United I’ro testau t ('buruhe« of the 
United States a t the KxposlUon.

The Roman Catholic Church Is well 
advanced in its plan* fur a  reproduc
tion of 8t. Peter's at Ibime. This w ill! 
cost over a qu arte r of a million dollars 
The o ther churches are  now planning 
to spend an even g reater amount, 
which, because of their diversities can
not be repriwented by any single 
form of church.

Hew tk U kurrk Hbes Up
This is the first tim e tha t an efore 

has been made to put the character 
and work and achievem ent of the 
united churches of the land on display 
and to Invite the world to come and 
look at the’ni

F igures give no proper conception of 
what the church Is or does. The la test 
pul out a few days ago. show tha t ap
proximately one-third of the Inhifbl- 
tanta of the United 8tatea are  church 
members, the figures being 37,2(10,370 
for all denominations. Of th is n um
ber over 2.7.000,000 are  P ro testan ts 
more than 13,000.000 Roman Catholics 
nearly  1,500,000 Greek Catholics, 850,- 
000 Mormons and (¡5,000 C hristian 
Scientists.

Of the hundreds of millions of dol
lars spent annually in the name of re
ligion there  Is no record, nor Is Uiere 
any roll of men and women giving all 
of the ir time to  church work, for a list 
of clergym en by no means covers the 
Hold.

Hkawlag the C hurrk U  the Werld
The representative bodies of all 

Protestantism  are  behind the plan for 
a g rea t showing a t the San F rancis
co P air of what the American churches 
a re  and have done. The Federal Coun
cil of churches, the Foreign Missions 
Board, the  Home Missions Council, the 
In ternational Sunday Svebool Aaao- 
clatioD and the Chriatiau .'i,asociations 
have endorsed the project. I t is at 
p resen t planned to give the m issionary 
educational movement Immediate con 
tro l of the actual construction of the 
exhibita in the halls which surround 
the  auditorium .

The Rev. Dr. H. H. Bell, the  leading 
8nn Francisco pastor, has been ap
pointed by the churches of the city to 
have full direction of the work. He 
has given up his pastorate  tem porar
ily and la now in the B ast arrang ing  
plana for the financing of the en te r
prise. Obviously the San Francisco 
churches could not m eet the stagger
ing cost alone.

The a rch itec t’s plan which Dr. Bell 
la ahowlng In th e  Bast calls for a  
g rea t building in the sh a p ^ o f  an open

Bible. In tbe cen ter of It will be an 
auditorium  seating 1,500 people. Above 
the a tru rtu re  will rise a tower bearing 
a cros sat the top and Just below this 
an open book containing the fam iliar 
paaaage. John ill Id. Tbia will be d is
played In electric lighta. Around the 
building will be (he regtatratloo and 
rest rooms but most of the ample Boor 
apace will be given up to the repre
sentative churches and the ir work.

Every day at noon religious aervicea 
will be held, the greatest pastors of 
the world being drafted for tbia work. 
Outside the exposition gates in many 
Ian Francisco centers, evangelistic 
m eetings will be held in many lan- 
guagen.
fladleatlag UhrtetlaBlty U  Heatk- 

eadem
The stra teg ic  opportunity which tbia 

»xposltlon on thu edge of the O rient 
iccuples is clearly seen by tbe cburcb- 
men.

T hera  will be thousands of vleltors 
from tbe  F ar Kaat. It is alm ost tndee- 
penslblo to Foreign Miaslon Work 
tha t those go back home telling  tbe 
story of the  showing made by Chrlst- 
tanlty. It is up to the church to prove 
to the world which will send its rep
resen tatives to Sun Francisco that 
Americu is a ('hrisU an nation.

Tlie friendly cfxiperation between 
the Komwn Catholic exhibit and tbe 
H rotestuut display will show the one
ness of the vital belief common to 
both.

mMA.NCHK. Texas, Feb. 1 7 —At a 
recent guthering of the bualnons men 
of tbia place the Chamber of C on  
merce was re-orgaalied  with a  auk  
stantiaJ m em bership and placed oa a  
sound financial footing. Tbu follow
ing officers ^ e re  elected: H. Darke,
p residen t; J. K. Karneu. V lce-Presldeat 
8. I*. Smllb, aecretary , and B W. l ia r  
rta. treasu re r t

JUHR D.H UARSTAliBB
BATIIMIt « T m  OP W ATtm

CIJCVEIJLND, O.. Feb 27— While 
riev e lan d  tax coUactoru are  try iag  to 
collect about SU.Me.OM from Joka  D  
Rockefeller, the oil king 's caretaker 
at h is Forest Hill Batata hare  la aot 
waating any of hU money. MIekeal 
l^yncb Is the care taker'a  nnine. A faw 
days befors the oil king left Ohio ha 
roiled down the drive in bla touring oar 
As he passed a  Ug apouUag fouatala 
Micheál was soon to  leave the little  
ca re taker's  house sod made stra igh t 
for the fountain. In a moment tb s  
fountain stopped npouting. Ab sooa as 
John U.'s c a r re turned  Uyach was oat 
and turned on the fountain. He has for 
tbirty-ueven years done this. He never 
wnstee the w ater of the tuuntaia by 
letting It work wbeo John D. is aot 
looking at I t

HEISKELL'S
Os* MMkM Md kMt* a raw k'l

W“ Ptr»»>s.*sá¿*k«ir»paaiad.Uwckl*.etia
»H oklm ^ mmooa lo te* eumttrm ptvpmMa.

Maeèmx, AisMOpmatSi/

OINTMENT
) ^ (  i ^ (  i ^ (  i ^ (  ) ^ (  i ^ (  ) ^ (  ) | (  i g o

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvaiiia Woods, of CUfton Mills, Ky„ in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: ‘‘Before 1 begin to use 
Cardui, my back and bead would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bohtes 
of Cardui, I b ^ a n  to feel like a  n jw  woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my htMiaewoiic,
as well as run a big water mill 

ulfer1 wish every suffering woman would give

canDUi
The Woman*s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
. . . . . .  ■ “  - r,

(C h
ping

women for more than fifty years.

ly trouble, 
tonic. You cannot m<

Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
cannot make a mistake hi trying Cardui 

for your trouble. It has been helping weafo ailing

Get a Bottle Todayt

/

l i
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Good Roada and Their Relation 
to Rural Schools

{

WASHINGTON, I). C.. F«b. 26 .^T he 
ru ra l population ia more willing to 
anpport better achooia today than at 
any previoua time. I t  being realized 
th a t all educational octivitlea or agen* 
clea m uat bo more or leaa correlated, 
and, m ore than all elae, th a t they muat 
be acceaaaible to  the children. In  
many countiea w here bad roada pre
vail, moat of the achooia a re  of the 
antiquated, one-room variety. They 
a re  uaually located along bad roada, 
which during the w inter, when the 
achooia are  uaually In aeaaion a re  ao 
near Impuaalble aa to  make it diffi
cult for the children to  reach them. 
Thia condition cauaea irregu lar a ttend
ance and reatricta the e<lucational op- 
portunltiua of the child. Not only thia 
hnt it often impedea the economic con- 
aolidation of the araaller achooia Into 
larger, atronger, graded achooia, with 
high achool couraea directed by a  com -, 
paten t principal and able corpa of 
tearhera  accnnhng to the office of Pub 
tic Roada of the V 8. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture.

Hcheel Eaally Kearbed 
On the o ther hand, in countiea that

have improved the ir roada, the  achooia 
are  eaaily reached, the average a ttend 
ance ia g reater, the  efficiency large
ly increaaed and economic conaolida- 
tion made poaalble. Regular attend- 
a maximum of efficiency a t a  mlni- 
uiuni of coat. I t  la alao noted that 
there la a m arked tendency for the 
conaolidated achool to become the ao- 
clal and Intellectual center of the com- j 
ance a t achool moana conaiatent a n d ! 
regular grow th of both achool and pu-1 
pil, the conaolidation of achooia mean 
munity. Moat modern ru ra l achool 
houaea a re  ao conatructed aa to  aerve | 
the community aa gathering placea for | 
varioua kinda of public meetinga. If 
vuna are  uac<l to  convey the  c h ild re n ! 
to achool they a re  frequently  preaaed 
into aervice to  haul the farm era and 
their wlvea to  Inatitute work, lecturea, 
n r entertainm enta a t the achool houae. 

^The cotiaolidaU'd achool becomca a 
iBort of community center to  which all 
educational and aoclal activitloa cen- 

* verge, and in order tha t it may proper
ly perform  th a t function, a ll of the 
bighwaya leading to it ahould be im
proved no aa to  render it readily  ac- 
resalble throughout the year.

WANTED:-
OLD HATS

OLYMPIC HAS 12 
PIECE ORCHESTRA

Robert N. Smith, of Tulia, will be 
M anager of the new Olympic picture 
theater, in the Donohoo Ruld Ing. l ie  
will alao manage the operating ma- 
eh ln a

The Olympic will have Univernal 
fUma I t haa a Powera i-A  motor- 
driven machine, placed In a  fire-proof 
booth. The houae will have a  aeatlng 
eapacity of 4t&, and will charge an 
admianlon fee of be and 10c.

A ll-p lece  W urlitaer orcheetra, elec
trically  driven, will be a  feature of 
the  Olympic. The o rcheetra will play 
l i  BOW plecea of mualc each day.

The Olympic la done in old rone, 
g reea and Ivory. It la aeated with 
m ahogany opera chalra and la nteam 
heatad. The air of the picture houae 
will be changed every two ralnutea by 
a  ayatem of oaclllatlng fana and four 
a ihauata . The lighting ayatem la In
direct. with a ll cluatern of electric 
■ghia.

Moeday la i>penlng day for the 
OlypNSc. ('am plim eotpry aw tlnee will 
be given, and alao a  com plim entary 
Bight perform anca The public la In- 
vked to be Mr. Sm ith'a gueota Mon
day . A aouvenir m agailne will bh 
gtven with the  Initial perform ance, 
also  at each abow thereafter.

TARBBRBII.T H P  RAf'B
ON TMB iWAHT TODAY

SANTA MONICA, Cal., FVb. >7,— 
T he world'a famoua automobile d r iv e n  
«onteated here today In the firat Van
derb ilt cup race aver driven on a

fa r W estern track. Hnndreda of spec- 
tatora alept along the course last night 
to  be certain  of points of vantage. Tha 
crowd was assured long before the 
)rour achoduled for the s ta r t  of the 
race.

Tha race was driven over the Sad 
Monica course where many of the Im
portan t automobile con testa of the P a
cific Coast a re  staged. Tha distance 
was 294.035 mUea or 85 laps of ap- 
proxlm ataly 8.401 miles each. S ta rt
ing near the oulskirta  of the seaside 
reso rt of San Monica, the  course 
swinga In a  wide ellpee to  w ithin a 
doten m iles of the city llm lta of Los 
Angelea. sk irting  tha ground of the 
N ational Soldier's Home a t Sawtelle, 
and back to  the sta rting  point along a 
high palisade overlooking the  Pncific. 
It was regarded as fairly safe, but one 
spot. “ Death Curve,“ has been the 
scene of several serious accidents In 
previoua races.

The American road race record of 
78.73 miles an hour was made on the 
San Monica course two years ago by 
Teddy Tetalaff, of I^ra Angeles. In 
sdditlon to the custody of the Vsnder- 
bilt trophy the  winner will get |3,000. 
Second th ird  and fourth place drivers 
wtll get 12.000; t1.500 sad  f t  .000 re-

"Provided you will wear an 
old hat into our store and pur
chase a new hat to wear out 
between Thursday morning, 
February 26th, and Monday, 
March 15, we will pay 50c each 
for men’s hats and 25c each for 
boys’ hats.

Any Old Hat 
Will Do

I R E I N K E N ’S
SATISFACTION 

STORE
••CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS''

Plainview, TexasGrant Building

WHERE PABMER8 CO-OPERATE.
P rance has one thousand co-opers- 

tlve dairies, Germany four thousand, 
ISw Itierland two thousand, Denmark 
two tbouaand and Finland five hun- 

'd red . There a re  some five hundred 
co-nperadve dairies in Ireland, but 
very few In Raglnnd and Scotland.

France, aa well aa Oermanv, haa a 
special “perm anent com m ittee“ to 
study the question of co-operative 
grain storing  and lo prom ote action. 

T hera a re  between six hundred andapectively. The grand prize race will ,
Puraea for the V an-'**^^" hundred agricn itural electricitybe run Monday, 

derbllt and Grand 
gate 116.000.

Prize race aggre-

♦  BILLINGS AND BILLINOS, O j
O C blraprartera  #
O • •  • 0
O P ta lnv len , Texan O
O H ours: 10to  I t a .  m ; 3 t o 5 p. m. B
♦  P beae 111 O’Eeefe BalMIng ♦

C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O

W e heve the Utest stylet 
in fioiahing and try to 
make pictures that please. 
See our oil colored poi* 
traits. Aidsdc framing.

• •  •

Kodaks to Rob!

: Where they make High Grade Photos
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societies in Oerroany. T he cost for 
electricity to farm era averages twelve 
eiits a kilow att hour for light and five 
cents fur power.

Holland has five hundred co-opera
tive horae insurance societBa. insuring 

(seventy thousand anim als, and Bel
gium th ree  hundred aocletlea and fifty 
thousand animals.

I Denmark baa fifteen budred parish  
horse societies, In which loaea are 
shared by a ll members.

Belgium haa four hundred goat in
surance aocletlea.

Cow and pig cluba exist a ll over 
Europe.

Germany haa about fifty steam  plow
ing co-operative societies. Farm era 
have to wait the ir turn for the use of 
the implementa.

France haa a total of forty thousand 
agricu ltu ra l ca-operative aocletlea.

In the Balkans, before the w ar, Ser- 
vta had twelve hundred co-operative 
aocletlea, B ulgaria one thousand and 
Rum ania thirty-five hundred—Coun
try Gentleman.

hie Building. While it is not deemed 
advisable by the company to  mention 
the tsnatita  who have taken space in 
the new building. It is known th a t a l
ready about fourteen per cent of the 
building’ has been leased. When filled 
the ran t toll will equal 3 million dol
la rs  n year.

Pk>r the next six m onths two thou
sand skilled workmen will weave the 
web of steel th a t forms the framework 
of Ibe s tru c tu re  to a height of 530 
feet. There will be th irty-five thou
sand tons of steel held by more than 
a  millioa rivets. Since May 1 another 
arm y of workmen hns built the  coffer 
dam extending eighty-five feet below 
the curb  line and containing the cais
sons and tw enty-five thousand cubic 
yards of cem ent with ateel hart. Com
pletion of th is  foundation meana half 
the ai oompllahment of the whole work.

There will be th irty -eigh t stories 
above and th ree below ground, and 
floor apace will am ount to forty-five 
scree. I t  will houae fifteen tbouaand 
people.

The Equitable Building will have a 
police departm ent, a fire departm ent, 
a  health departm ent, a tree t cleaning 
departm ent, n public aervice, and an 
Ice plant, a reatauran t, w ater and heat
ing deiMtrtmenta and a great elevator 
ayatem of forty-eight elevatora In aix 
banka of eight each, with two aide- 
walk lifts.—Wall S tree t Journal.

“TEN COMMANDMENTS“ FOR
TEACHEltS ARE ANNOL'XED

BOUUlKH. Colo., Feb. 26.—"Ten 
coniiaandm enta'’ for teachers have 
been laid down by Prof. F rank  E 
Tbompaon, of the chair of education 
of the Unlveraity of Colorado, to atu- 
denta who are  p reparing  to take up 
teaching aa a  profeaaion. In  au ad- 
dreaa explaining hia coiumandmenta, 
he claaaifled aome teach eri aa a  “mob 
of mobile maldena m editating m atri
mony.” He fu rther declared th a t no 
teacher ahould apply for any poaition 
unleaa it baa been declared vacant. 
Here a re  hia “com m audm euta;”

1. Poor teachers ahould not receive 
poaitiona aa long aa there  are  better 
teachers.

2. The more expert teachera ahould 
be given the more difficult poaitiona.

3. The individual geniua of the 
teacher ahoudi fit the  particu lar re- 
guireraenta for the  poaition.

4. Teachea ahould be put where 
they can do the moat good.

6. Change of poaition ia aubject to 
th ree  requirem ents: (a) The good of
the achool the teacher la leaving, (b)f 
the good of the achool to which afae ia 
going; (c) th'e good of the teacher 
heraelf.

6. Personal and political pull must 
he elim inated.

7. T eachers of equivalent ability 
ahould be kept in  close competition.

8. The method should be auch aa to 
bring an upw ard im petua in salaries.

9. A teacher should never have her 
own teatimontalk.

10. S uperin tm denta  should not get 
rid of "undersirab les" by w riting them 
good teatim oniais.

FARMING CONDITIONS ARE
EXCELLENT AT HEREFORD

HEREFORD. Tex., Feb. 26.—Coudl- 
tlous here for farm iug w ere never 
better. The ground has been wet by 
anow t and rains four to six feet down 
Thia m oisture together with irrigation  
will produce bum per crops for 1914. 
Feed crops especially w ill be pushed 
this year as the advent of th e  silo  into 
this te rrito ry  has developed an ex
tensive fattening of livestock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Riaaer returned 
home to-day from Kankekee, III.

Large an d  S m a ll A ccou n ts  
Carried

We do a (general banking busi* 
ness on the broadest basis. , No 
account too large nor none too 
small to handle. We encourage 
small accounts, knowing that they 
will ultimately grow into large 
ones. The main thing is the start. 
You will take a pride after begin
ning to bank here,- in seeing yonr 
acconnts grow into large propor
tions. Onr reputation for respon
sibility is high.

Third Nttional Bank

I The Primm Fuel 
on Engines

W rite for catalogue and let us 
show you what we have.

Bums successfully 
oils 19 gravity.

P. C. Benedict
: Manager for Texas Branch i

'
Headquart«rs at tha Ware Hotal, 

Plainview, Texas
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A n T T  UNDER ONE ROOF.

The EqaiU hl« Life's New Building 
Will House 15AM Peraens. 

Phyalral progrosa and busineue ad
vance are  keeping puce In the Bqulta-

Dr. Norman Mayhogh
O S T E O P A T H  *

ORANT BUILDING

Phones: Residence 17I; Office 538

WE FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY
so as to be sure they are correctly supplied. Here you will find 
no mistakes made, so we never have to apologize for errors or 
delays in the delivery of goods. Busy households recognize the 
comfort and convenience of doing business with us, in conse
quence; and as we pride ourselves upon the high quality of all 
our Groceries, and price them with a view to small profit, there 
is little wonder that we lead all rivals in the amount of business 
transacted.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
P H O N E S  3 8  and 3 8 8

Heavy and Shelf Hard
ware; Vehicles and Ag
ricultural Implements.

R. C. Ware Hardware
Company

P h on «  178

Garland and Cole’s Heat
ers and Ranges; Pumps,
Windmills, Pipe, Farm Tools.

$ 5.00 to  $ 8.00 '  T .n  , f  A n ,Coal You Want

E. T. Coleman Coal and Grain Dealer
Telephone No. 176 Between Depots

. . . .
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FEATURING NEW ARRIVALS IN
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Try Our Mail Order 

Department
If you want the best results from shopping by 

mail send your orders to this store. We offer out- 
of-town people a perfect service, and all orders wHl 
be most satisfactorily filled. No delay-your orders 
will be filled the same day they reach our store.

Charges paid on all purchases-any am ount-ex; 
cept on extra heavy merchandise or goods and a rt
icles that require packing. '

Our Butterick Patterns
If you want the best results with your home

sewing, use Butterick Patterns, to be had only at
of 15c.this store in Plainview; sold a t the low price

Seam allowaiKes always right. Get the Delineator
n i lfor March. The price is only 15c a copy, 12 issues 

$1.00 and 2 years subscription only $1.50.
Free fashion sheets, and handy catalog of • But

terick Pattem s-Spring and Summer--for the asking 
at our Pattern Counter. Fashion sheets sent to 
out of town people upon request.

Every Day Adds Beauty 
and Grace to Our ¡Al
ready Large Collec
tion of Millinery

New Kuppenheimer Suits

Special care has been exercised in
the selection of the hats and materials 
which form this assemblage. It is 'a  ' 
stock that will establish the keynote of 
the Spring season’s fashion. • The ut
most discrimination has been used to

ed the approval of the foremost A'meri-
sponsor only such styles as have receh’- 

‘ of the ‘
can ana rrencn designers in colorings 
and styles that correctly interpret the

ipprc
F r e

authentic modes. Those who seek the 
individual, exclusive and distinctive in 
millinery will find all art convermng in 
the art of new Spring Hats of the hour, 
inspiring new schemes and motifs. Our 
vast assortment of new coloring in c lu ^  
tango,beet root, mustard, linen, Frendi 
blue, russe, citron and mjTtle, puipiifc, 
French green, gold, navy and black. 
Prices range from $¿50 to $35.00., ‘

Visitors to this section of our grtut 
store are welcomed and we are pleased 
to show you even though^you are not 
ready to buy.

DUE NIW  KUPPENHXIMU SUITS are here and 
Value is a mighty elaatic term but we uae it in one aenae 
only—to expreaa the quality,—the real A-l Quality of the 
to our mind they arc the beat valuea we have ever ahowu 
Merehandiac there ia in Kuppenheimer (iothea. That is 
wh y we eonaider this line the Iwat for the prieea.

...............................$18, $20, $22.50, $25 00, $30.00
We invite a n ^ rly  inapeetion of these elothea by you. 
We also have the nee<*Haar>’ Oenta’ h'iirniahinga to go 

with any suit, among which are the new atylea and patterns

In Stetson Hats, Stead
fast and Nettleton Low 
Cuts, Manhattan and  
Lion Shirts, Lion Collars, 
Cadet Hose and the 
Niftiest Line of Neck
wear We Have Ever 
Shown.

Remember, the atore that quotea the cheapeat prieea 
ia nc  ̂alwaya the moat eeonomiual to trade with.—Quality 
ia alwaya first at this houaa.

AdvancB Showing of White and 
Colored Wash Goods TR AD E

There ia a refreshing contrast to these new 
Style Creations for Spring that mere words eannot de
scribe—which you must SEE to appreciate. The entire 
display has been arranged not only to give you a very 
elear idea of what the Spring and Summer Styles are t»» 
be—But also to eneoiirage and make it easy for you to 
make an EARLY START on your Springtime Wardrobe.

SCROLL EFFECT'R/tTINE, white raised stripe just 
received, specially priced .. i.,............ ...........$ -50 to $1.50

gray, white, black, tan and navy blue; per pair only 50e 
CHILDRSK’8 CADET, 28o—Fine Ribbed Children’a 

School Stocking with reinforced Iriah Linen heels and 
all aiies, colora white, black, Un. red, light and me 

dium weight; per p a i r .....................................v . ; . . .  86c
CHILDEEW*8 CADET, S5o—Saperior Quality Silk 

e C adet Iloac with Irish Linen double heels and toes.Lisle t'adet Iloac with Iriah Linen doq^le heels and toes, 
colors black, white and Un. AH aisca, fine ribbed. i>er
pair,

M ARK

H A N D  E M B R O ID |D d |B D  C R E P E ,— Lavender, Pink 
Green and blue on whiU wround. Special Showing, 
the y a rd .......................; v  * • • • • ...................

W H IT E  A N D  O o i f t i U D  C R E P E , very 
clinging .very sheer, Special at ................................. 85c

$1.50
soft and

PlainviBW MBTcanlile Company Plainviow 
Agonoy Cadat Hoso

Phime and mail orders filici, (hder som « at once 
You U k c  no ehane»*B a s  every pair is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, otherwise you receive new Hosiery in 
Return.

HAND EBIBROIDERED VOILE.—White raised 
demity stripe,'with hand embroidered design. Would 
make an excellent Commencement Gown, price $1.45

EMBROIDERED WHITE LACE, stripe batiste, 75c 
and 80c yard and a large collection of all the latest weaves 
of white and colored linens.................... 10c to $1RS yd.

Linens, White Goods and 
Bedding Specials

A department always replete with goo<l values. 
They are worthy of your active consideration. Be sure to 
examine them while shopping.

Extra Special lOc

This celebrated, guaranteed Hoae ia being handled by 
us exclusively in Plainview. Each pair has a special tag 
which explains the guarantee to the purchaser. ^

The special feature of the Cadet Hoae are the re-in- 
foreements made of Pure Irish Linen, which as we all 
know, is the best wearing thread.

MERCERIZED SIL KLISLE 25c.—Women’s hose of 
Mercerized Silk Lisle, reinforced heels, toes and garter 
t<»ps of Irish linen, t ’olors, black and white, all sizes, 
]»er p a ir .......................... ............................................. 26c

CADET SILK HOSE.—Women’s i’lire Thread Silk 
Hose, with Iriih Linen reinft»rced heels, toes and Garter 
tops, colors, white, black and tan, all sizes, per pair 50c

PURE SILK HOSIERY $1.00. —Women’s highly nier- 
ecrizo«! Pure Silk Thread Cadet Hose with Irish Linea 
garter tops, heels and toes, colors, black, white and tan, 
])cr pair ........................ ..................  .........................$1.00

N«w Spring Silks
Beeoived this week, a lot of Foulards, beautifully 

designe«! in all the new, fashionable shades. Also Messa-
lin in all colors full yard wide a t ......... $1.00 ap to $1.26

Adapted especially for early spring dresws and shirt 
waists.

100 PIECES OP RED SEAL GINGHAMS here for 
you to choose from and w'e will .sell the long fold for 10c 
as long as they last. Roraember, they are cheap at 12i/ic, 
in all the new designs, neat staple checks, solid colors, as 
long as they last f o r ..............................................10c yd.

CADET SOCKS, 25c.—Splendid Quality Men’s Silk 
Lisle Half Host; with Irish Linen tops, heels aixl toes, 
colors Idack, white, tan, navy and gray, per pair oilly 25c

MEN’S SILK SOCKS, 60c—Cadet Silk Socks of su
perior quality with Iri.sh linen tops, heels and toes, colora

We now have in stock the famous Scuifer 
shoes for children both in the high shoes for 
school and slippers and sandals for Spring and 
Summer. Prices range fron 75c to $3.00

Plainview Mercantile Co.
W H O LESALE M 2  R ETAIL

W. A. SHOFNER, Manager
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